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SCANT 
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IN DISPUTE, 
FRANCE AND GERMANY

J  .

PREM IER LAW’S SPEECH IN 
THE HOUSE OF COMMONS 

SHOWS TREND

Of Notions By King George and 
Help from America Would Not 

Be Considered by franco

d i r  T h r  a m n U I m I  P w m I
LONDON, Feb. 20.—Scant hope for 

Britin- hintcrventlon nt thin time in 
the dispute between France and Ger
many i* to be Kleaned from Premier 
Bonar Low’a apoech -in the house of 
common* lost evening. The premier 
concluded debate on joint liberal 
amendment to thchuldrcaa In reply to 
the speech "f^oni the throne cal line 
upon the league o f Nations, with the 
help of Americn to investigate Ger
many's ability to p«y reparations. The 
amendment lost by a vote of 305 to 
19«, The premier informed the house 
that intervention by the league com
mission as proposed in the amend1 
ment would be considered by France 
a sin net of hostility.
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FAIR 
MANY RIBBONS

County Not Represented as it Should Have Been 
1 But Exhibit Was Creditable

CELERYjMARKETS AB0LUW I  CONVICT LEASE
iTOgjBE SOUGHT|

IN NEXT LEGISLATURE
Carlot ShipmentH fur Monday, Fob. 19; 
floridn—Satiford section ...... .......... 11
California ..........•».•••.«.*.*•• H

Detttinations of Florida Shipments 
Hitomnc Ynrda, 9; Pittsburgh, 1; 

Waycross, 3} Atlnnta, 1; New York, 
1; Memphis, 1; Florence 1.

.1

CBFOItB MANY YEARS THIS 
WILL HE MEANS OF qUICK 

TRANSPORTATION

(Hr The A.mirlnlrtl I’rro.)
BIRMINGHAM, Feb. 20.—Before 

many years every important business 
c<ntcr of tlte nntion will |»c connected 
by air mail routes and transmission 
of mail between these centers will be 
by means of airplanes flying at night 
over lighted nirwnya is the opinion of 
rani Henderson, second assistant 
postmaster general expressed in nn 
address before the Alabamu postmas
ters in a conference here. Exjteri- 
ments etudy have demonstrated, Hen
derson raid, that night flying is safe 
and practicable.

Truck Crops 
Damaged But 

Fruit Unhurt

Seminole County hnd n very credit
able exhibit nt tire Mid-Winter Sub- 
Tropicnl Fair at Orlando last week, 
being awarded some eighty or ninety 
ribbons and ninny cash prizes. It 
takes co-operation to assemble such 
nn exhibit, both from the fnrmers nnd 
those who give their time, energy and 
thought, in collecting the exhibits, 
plncing them, nnd'caring for them. It 
ir tho desire of the Seminole County 
Fair Association to thank each nnd 
every one who, in any way, cbntribut- 
td  to the success of Seminole's display
this year, npd especially the follow
. »• * in*: , ,

Mrs. Fr A* Johnson, who so ably 
cr rioted during the whole fair; A. V.

II. F. Wheeler, citrus, celery.
A. Lcinhart, celery, beet.i.
E, R. Moore, celery.
Partin Bros., lettuce.

Longwood
I.. G. Hartley, Bugnr enne syrup. 
Tliere wore a good many others' 

who were willing nnd hnd planned to 
exhibit, hut were unable to, because 
of unavoidable circumstnnccs.

Awards won by Seminole County
At n inter date another list of the 

awards won by Seminolo in the poul
try and other buildings will be given. 

Firsts
L. A. Brumley, bale of cotton, cot-, 

ton seed. .
L. A.

Diversions Filed1 Since Last Deport
From Waycross and Jacksonville, 

Fell. 17th: Destined to Dnltiniore 1, 
Chicago 1, Youngstown 1, Potomac 
Ynrdn 1.

From Florence, Feb. 19th: Destin
ed to Potomac Ynrda, 3; Indianapolis, 
I; Boston. 1; Cincinnati, 1; Columbus,

From Waycross, Feb. Ittth: Destin
ed to Philadelphia, 1.

From Potonine Yards, Felt. 19th: 
Destined to New York, .1; Dnltimorc,

EXTERMINATION 
OF BOLL WEEVIL

IS TAKEN UP CAMPAIGN IS

COMMISSIONER McRAE IS 
ACTIVE IN THIS FIGHT AND 

HAS HEEN FOR YEARS

%

AT NATIONAL COTTON CONFER
ENCE AT ATLANTA, UA, 

MEETING

For All Civic Organizations 
Throughout the State to Take

Up This Oucstinn ,

M i r  T h e  i M i w t a t f d  I ' r f M l  .
TAU-AHASSEE, Feb. 20.—Com

missioner of Agriculture McRea again

<|t> Tlir \a«nrlnlr,l  l’rr»»)
ATLANTA, Feb. 20.—As the first 

step bringing to focus fight for the
Shipping Point Information for Mon* ^extermination of tbo boll weevil, th e :,0°k UP the cudgel agmnjt the coun

day. February 19th National Cotton Conference nt its i ty convict leasing system. Abolition
SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, clear. 'npcrfng nci ’ ion. devid 

Itatilinga light, demand anil move-(committee compered

„  c , .v Allen, Siuiford, carrots,Stewart, A. C. Foster and Mrs. Stew- . ^ rn,)f
art, who .gave liberally of their time j, aicCiollnnil. Sanford, beets, 
and lianl work arranging the exhibit , A |lrun)|py Sanford, lettuce. 
Monday night or keeping .1 up during , „  S)tnforJ( onion».
the week. j{ j(UBC> Sanford, strawberries.

The trucks of Messrs. Lorsing and Antorirun Fruit Growers, Sanford. 
Vaughn rendered service, which, tho rf|incat, Cnblmgc.

! to form n ot h"* t>wn ^ '^ h t  by Me
f n  pres-nta* llu,! v 'ery Kince Rc took

Sheldon, Ccnqvn, busehel of went slow, market steady. Carlot* f. t«Ve« of nil states to work out inter- ’ 11,1 • 1 ■ 1' ■ wcrL mn**t’t* *rotn
lAton> mi. b. usunl terms: 10-invb crates Gol-!fitn(L, eonimittee iih suggested In

Johnson, {Markham, cot- d™ Holf-blanrhlng 4-0 dox. stalks in I la te r  from President Harding what the commluioner de-
tne rongn 5 <o, Trend, Mra n ,]a. ,-orifereme. Governor Hardvd:-k, ^  ( .WK,m|nablc.. ,,rncticB of
•I'O dox, : talk Hi tho tourIi, mostly uumoil chnliman uf committee. hull . nH*i miifns iKaPii . . . .  ii . i i « . j lcaMiij: munty convict** anil asking tno?1"9. _ jtnemherrhip will l«* announced Inter. , .........  , _:a ,...... ......., w.i.

Total carlot ablpmcnts from San
ford tbit: Henson to dale — 9.H0

Total cnrlot shipments from Man-

i

LONDON, Feb. 20.—Tlie House of 
Common* last night, by a vote «>f 30r> 
to 190, rejected the liberal amend
ment to the address in reply to thoj 
ipccch from the throne proposing an; 
investigation by the League of Nn- 
lion* with American co-opcrntion into 
Germany’s capacity to pay repara
tions. The debate on the question was 
lifted above tho ordinary by the bril- 
lisnt speech of former Premier Lloyd 
George, who revealed unditninished
f  .iamenlary"energy. Thus, because! slderebiy in difTe^cnt sections,

Tampa experienced its first real 
winter weather of the season Sun- furnished a truck for a trip.

paid for, was such that showed great 
,'nteiest and a desire to help in any 
possible wny.

Ctiase & Co,, who kindly furnished 
trucks for t'.io trips; Mr. Reel, who

day night when the temperature tum
bled to 35 degreet. only three points 
above freezing.

While there was a heavy frost, ac
cording to reports received by W. J. 
Ih-nnclt, in charge of the weather bu
reau, vegetables were damaged con

ical eit

The exhibitors, who with great care 
prepared the best of everything

litre 4his season to date 
Total carlot shipments from Snn- 

W. It. Glidewell, Sanford, par.-kv. \ ford lust season to date 
Mrs. F. A.' Johnson, Markham, pep- Total carlot shipments from Mnn- 

per*.
John Ipdl, Lake Monroe, fimiioohm 
1,. I . Hngnn, Sanfortl, turpentim 

exhibit.
Mrs. K. A. Johnson, Markham, ex

1)01

Rotary Club •
• Held Meeting 

At Valdez Hotel

u bfTirc la civic and women's ori^nlza 
. ! tiona throughout the state calling nt-

tcntlon to w
"ntMiminnble" 
ty convicts ai

legislature in April l,o urged to halt
the practice. The governor is known 
to In- fnvorabic to tho abolition of
the system. .

nice last reason to ilsU

parliamentary etiquette whicli rv- 
;arJs an amendment to the address 
u  a vote of censure ngninst tiro gov
ernment of the day, tho House ri ject- 
rd u proposal whicl, probaldy hnd 
the strung syn,pntl»y of the "majority 
o fits nirmbers because the contrary 
vote would have meant the fall of the 
government.

II. A .1- Fisher, liberal member who 
an* president of tire board of educa
tion in the Lloyd George cabinet in 
the opening debate, considered tin1 
cooperation of America so nil-impor
tant that if Amcricnu participation 
could not be obtained othefwise she 
thoul dbe permitted to send delegates 
independently of the league.

' Lord Robert Cecil on tlje other hand 
while not minimizing the importance 
of the American help, thought that a 
formal invitation to- Washington 
would entail grave danger of rebuff
ing America and might cause Wash
ington to restate that government’s 
opinio nthats Europe must compose her 
own quarrels. I-ord Robert, like other 
rpcakers, emphasized the urgency of 
■voiding a breach with France, but 
regarded the Idea of a world confer
ence to revise the treaty of Versailles 
from top to bottom as an impossible 
policy.

Mr. IJoyd George, displaying all his 
old mastery of apt phrase, took the 
line that the momentum of the French 
setion in the Ruhr hnd developed be
yond anything tho French government 
ever conceived and that it was the 
buiincss of England nnd America to 
extricate France from nn impossible 
and dangerous position, lie repudiat
ed any idea of censuring or criticising 
the Konar-Lnw government which had 
done its best as n faithful ally.

Every creditor had to cheer between 
ea*h and smash, Ire declnred.'Vrancc 
was trying both, hut she must decide 
upon one or the other. The French ac
tion was ill-conceived, betraying lack 
of vision.,He refused to beliovc that 
»ny military adviser of France had 
ever committed himself to the opin
ion that France ought to seize the 
Ruhr.

___ __ II
LONDON, Feb. 20.—The corner ot 

the British In the Rhineland, four 
miles long nnd a mile nnd a half wide, 
P«**ed into French control yesterday, 
*«>'s a Dumcldorf dispatch to the 
Daily Mail. The ceremony of handing 
over the atrip took placci In HnrlT, 
- Omiles northwest of Cologne, and 
"as witnessed by General Payot, of 

■ tf,e French general staff, nnd Sir Ar
thur Codley, commnndcr of tho Brit

' at Cologne. The only.for-
mality was nn exchange of salutes by 

|* detachments »t British and
'rtnch infantry and the chief fentnre 

0 "now balling contest between 
u*Tn,*n children and Entente soldiers.

rus fruit escaped unharmed.
The Florida Citrus Exchange is

sued n statement Monday morning to 
the effect that citrus fruit has not 
been damaged south of Dcl-aud. The 
exchange was advised that some cnrly 
bloo mhns been damaged, but. the 
groves below Del-and, n'< lyrfhole, are 
not hurt,

Weatherman Bennett says tha t the 
redevelopment of :lhe northwestern 
high pressure area nnd its movement 
southward during Saturday nnd Sat
urday night causer) tin colder weather

that tourists visiting the fair might 
know wlint we have, were:

Crown 1‘nper Co., fruit nnd vege
table wraps.

Randall Chase, clrtus fruits.
John Russell, escarole.
M. Stoinoff, celery and bananas.
1.. I. Frazier, celery.
1.. A. Brumley, bale cotton, seed cot

ton, cotton seed, lettuce.
G. B. Frank, lettuce, cabbage.
.1. F. McCleinnd, celery, lettuce, corn 

and beets.
W. flcnly. corn.

so.liibit of woods. 
George Jacob Chuluptn. guavas. 
W. Graven, ( ’)iuluota. Hornet’s nest. 
M. A. Kilvert, Oviedo, tomatoes.
II. Levy, Geneva, cured meats.

OVER THE STATE 
FOR TWO DAYS

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 20.—The 
next legislature will bo nskod to give 
their aid to the oyster fields in Frank
lin ninety, according to un advertiso- 

anent appearing in an Apalachicola 
paper, signed by S. J. Giles, represen- 
i nt is a front that county. Giles ndvor- 

Tbe Sanford Rotary Club had an-1 tiling in conformity with the law reg-

-)

MV- \ \ isn'tt'ts M ERE PRESENT
a n d  e n jo y e d  t h e  iio i r

' HOP'S SOME DAMAGE TO TRFCK 
(HOPS—WARMER 

TODAY

There wan a heavy white fro.-.l in, 
thir. section tills morning nnd tin- 

down to 25 again

other g« ul mooting to lay with ntiiny 
vinitorn present and a general good 
time had by nil presehl, \mong the 
visitors v.ire * 1 lube it Anderson of 1 
Atlanta, Harry Ferrari nnd Hr. Ken
nedy of KuatU, Hr. Johu (fuiiit of 
iVatkin-. New York, II. M. McCntiso- 
Lind of Philndeiphia, Wyman Hu ton 
of Palntka ami Admit M<>-' of Or- 
nitgt-burg, S.

All of them were intiuduced by 
President D. L. Thrat-ber nnd all of 
them responded with a fi> wworfkt of

ulating the publication of local bills, 
;uiiil he would ask ah annual appro
priation of ten thousand dollars for 
five years •«« be used in replanting 
the oyster Itcds in his county.

• . >3

L ,
yMlctt & Hwrvn, KohR rahl, carrots. 
Geo. Slack, honey. bnUnnas. 
l)r. Heitz, bananas, tree nnd fruit. 
Philip Andrews, tomatoes.
John Bell, finnioehio. celery.

over the southern part of the United Tildeti Jucobs, sweet potatoes, mis
states Sunday morning. Warnings [cdlnncpus collective exhibit, 
were issued Sunday morning for tem -1 R. Muse, strawberries, 
peratures of from 28 to 32 thrqugh John Meisch, celery, 
central Florid# nnd 31 in Tnmpn, with i American Fruit Growers, Chinese 
heavy fruit killing frost. I cabbage, celery.

Monday morning the lowest tempo- J Thornton's, sugar cane, 
rnturp in Ttimpn was 35, In Eustis 2K.j Derry, potted escarole and ice

! J, I-'. McClelland, .Sanford, corn.
V. Srhmplts, Sanford, cypn-s knee 

! flower containers.
T. I*. Mend, Oviedo, pnlnus.
Swope & I .excite. Oviedo, celery.
Noah Jacobs, Chuluota, scediing

tgrajH’fruit. |thermometer went
J. T. McClain, Geneva, Homosassn; |,u  ̂ t |IC 

orange. King orange. jdld not sc
Genera Citrus Exchange, Geneva,!,(ny nuuning. *H is said Hint the frost to sc«

Tangerine. , _ /*. ,, ^agsdu dippe^the tende!^—vegetables ♦
but no matcrml drunage has been done | j ny ,̂ ,,1 » fine

granulated |M.ro except in spots. Aside from n 
honey. f. v ni res' of penper*, some tunintoc

;,li i. Porter Wakefield, Geneva. 1* '.hi,J hcuns, etc., and some of the home 
Idnw ribbons mi preserves, jellies, c t , . enrdeo* t w i n .  little tender stuff 

Gcnevn Woman’s Club, one blue ril>- tb ,. fields liere nr, it was tpo early

Increase in Land
Values in State • 

is Expected Soon

wind was not blowing nnd it appreiention for the fact that they t 
loom as cold ns it was jester- had been allowed to livPl<)ng enough,

i)s Development Will Mean 
Greater-Values for Land, Bays 

Overstreet ,
*v _ *. -y

* « . *. . d’1.. G. Hartley, Longwnod, syruji. 
Geo. Slock, Sanford,

BaHow 32. Gainesville 20, and in 
Jacksonville 30. Indications for Mon
day night nre for not quite so cold, 
with the lowe-Ht temperature in Tam
pa ns 40. Forecasts for Tuesday nre 
fair and warmer.—Tampa Times.

bon. .
Mrs. F. A. Johnson, Mnrkhnm, pe-

rnna, cassava product*, stignr cane, 
Rhodes grass, Japan clover, Guienn 
grass, Palmetto lints.

in the season for the spring trops to 
be planted. * •

Sanford.

talk on
vice as lit- aw r. and while Dr. t at 
pente:* i ■ mim’,«K',l nntmtg the new 
member* in Ratal V he has always 
bveh a real Rotnrtnn in point of ser
vice nnd knows someUting alM,ut ser
vice as he has lived it. He said Hint 
service is Ihe basis of nil wortjiy en 
terprises and that it consisted of sev-; 
cr.d importnnt points such as inspl- 
rntiou, advice, example, admonition,;

berg lettuce.
John Holly, escarole, lemons, king!

' i

Fii’ten-Year-Old Boy 
Champion Horse Shoe 
Player at Tournament

( n r  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r c a a )
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 20.—Har

old Faloiy 15 years old, Akron sensa
tion, continued bis winning streak 
this morning in the games of the mid
winter horaeehoc pitching tourna
ment, adding two more scnlps to his 
belt. Ho has won eight straight 
games. Others winning were Frank 
Lundin, present champion, Frank 
Jackson anti C. C. Davis.

Judge Williams 
Dies at M iam i- 

Prominent Editor
I n r  T l i #  A M « « t a l f d  r r ^ M )

MIAMI, Fob. 20.—The bodr of 
Judge Robert Williams of the Court 
of Errors nnd Appeals of,New Jersey 
whose home was at Patterson, who 
died nt n local hospital last night af
ter «p illness of a few hours, will be 
sent to Patterson tonight, accompan
ied by Mrs. Williams. Judge Williams 
who was the guest of Judge and Mrs. 
J. J. White of Atlnntic City, aboard 
the yacht Siesta, in the harbor here, 
wns publisher of the Paterson Morn
ing Call.

V *

LONDON, Feb. 20.—A dispatch 
to the Daily Mall frpjn Dusacldorf, 
says the first Important break in the 
railway atrik*> canto yesterday when 
n thousand employes in the Dussel- 
dorf freight yard* naked the French 
for work nnd 700'd f them were InT 
medlntely reinstated.

oranges.
J.' IL.Stewnrt, floriln display. 1
Chns. Lord, bananas.
Ed. Ward, display of growing cel-

cry. •
L. P. Hagan, turpentine and pro

ducts. *
. V. Schincltx, rustic plant baskets 
made from cypress knees.

J. J. Gutt, purple cabbage, ryivoy 
cabbage.

C. E. Henry, celery.
J. II. Lehman, onions.
Farmers’ Exchange, celery for ex

hibit ami also to give away.
Mrs. F. A. Johnson, u very exten

sive exhibit Including vegetables, for. 
nge, grains, preserves, pecans nnd 
others.

S. O. Chnr.e, washed celery.
Glidewell, parsley, radishes, straw

berries. .
Martin Doyle, celery.
Jim Johnson, boots.
J. R. Jones, escarole.
Geo. Herbst, crate celery.

• Geneva
Mr*., Porter Wakefield, a booth 

displaying wonderful preserves, jel-

Mrs. T. Teitscmn displaying honey 
with .Mrs. Wakefield- ■ . v

If. Levy, cured meats.
Chns. Phillips, strawberries.
J. T. McClain, citrus.
Genova Citrus Exchange, citrus.
E. Curlett, citrus. „
H. If. Pnttishnll, citrus, cabbagp, 

rutabaga.
Chuluota 

Noah Jacobs, cRrus.
Geo. Jacobs, guavas. •

. W. Graves, hornet’s ne»L 
Oiledo

T. L. Mead, display of palms and

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 2 0 -A  min
imum temperature of 30 degree-*, the

T. Teitsema, Geneva, comb honey. |,,wchI of the-winter, was registered lending the helping hand, personal in 
bee’s wax. nt the bwal weather bureau nt 8 a. j ttucncc nnd several other important

Seconds m. yrnterilny. The low temperature
H. II. Pnttishnll, Geneva, rutabaga w;is mrompatiictl by n heavy killing 
Partin Bros., Wagner, lettuce. fm -t. which yaused damage to gtow-
Chas. Phillip,t, strawberries. jjng vegetables, but did not hurt fruit,
J . R. Stewart, Sanford, floriln cx-jii. said, 

bibit.
•TAMPA, Feb. 2b.—No damage to

i / 1 An Ibcreasc of nt lenst a q u arte r. 
Ser- ^  n ’tdllion dollar* in tho deposits 

in tli • hanks of Oilnndo nnd n great
er inei'-n . in land value* in this sec
tion nre two results which may be ex
pected if tho waterways of the stato 
arc developed, beginning with tho 
deepening of the channel of the St. 
Johns river from Jacksonville to San-^ 
ford, nrcordln gto a statement mado 
by Senator M. O. Overstreet to offi- 
du ll of the Florida Waterways Traf-

%
tfl

J. F. McClelland, Sanford, celery. 
J. T. McClain, Geneva, Ilomosnssu 

orange.
Oviedo Citrus Exchange, Oviedo,

oranges. t .
Tjlden Jacobs, Lake Monroe, sweet 

potatoes. ' •
T. Teitsema, Geneva, extracted hon

ey. . '
Mrs. F. A. Johnson, Markham, 8

i tic league, with hendquarters in Or-iriHilllll MU' IICI|Mlif; IIMIIU, |M liHSMMs " ’ l l  . • .
a. | llucnce nnd several other important 0vcnitm .t h„  become w ry

adjunct*. Dr. t nr,.enter >|Ud that co- . ,nU.r, sU, ,  tho U.aBUc’.  plans
operation ur the upbiiildtitg of Die •* • i„,.ino««
city is part *>f your service t«> your 
city nnd that good cheer, helping n 
man to help himself nnd other ideas 
of service nil went to make up the

either citrus fruit or tree# was caus
ed In any of its localities by the cold 
weather of Sunday night, headquart
ers of the Florida Citrus Exchange re
ported today, after a survey of citruH 
cr op conditions In nil parts of the pen
insula. „

Citrus bloom was slightly affected 
in n few places, It was reported, but

ribbons on specials such as preserves,' ^  jg con:,|,|orr,| immaterial in view
pepper, vinegar, etc., sorghum fodder.

Thirds,
John Meisch, Sanford, celery. 

Scminolcs School Exhibit at the Loir 
The public school# of the county 

had n most excellent exhibit a t the 
fair, occupying n large space on the 
ground floor.’ There wore . ’exhibits 
from all of the schools in the county. 
Tho feature of the exhibit wan the 
display of work done by tho girls in 
the domestic scicnco department and 
the vegetables grown by the boya on 
their experimental plota undcr tho di
rection of Prof. Cooper. Each day a 
teacher and two pupila took charge of 
th e ”bopth and-were ready to anawor 
nil questions about tho exhibit. Tlie 
teachers and pupils of Scminulo nre to 
bo greatly congratulated on their 
work.

of the fact that bloom hurt is of the 
very earliest variety and thnt there 
will he plenty of late bloom to fur
nish a’ normal crop.

The lowest temperature in the pen
insula part of the state Sunday bight, 
the Exchange survey shows was nt 
Eustis, where tho thermometer reach
ed the low mark of 28 degrees. Do- 
Land’s low temperature wns 31 de
grees, while the coldest temperature
nt Tnntpn wan 35 degrees. * •• .____  ' . •

Mitchell is Off
Hotel Commission, 

Says Jerry Carter
m ,  T k r  . l i u i f l a t n l

real program of service.
Col. Knight brought up the question 

of highway beautification and asked 
for the cooperation of the Rotary Club 
in becoming member* and putting 
their shoulders to the wheel to make 
it a success. The Rotary club was ul- 
so invited-to attend tho entertainment 
given to Sanford people by Col. <’. D. 
Haines nt tho Jessamine thentra at 
Altamonte next Monday night and 
may of. them will attend.

Electrician at Shops
Dies From Burns

P. C. Peterson, nn electrician em
ployed nt the A. C. L. shops here, 
died nt the hospital today from burns 
sustained when his clothing caught 
fire in nti engintf cab eqrly Monday 
morning nt; tho shops. Peterson was 
working in the cab of tho engine nnd 
threw a lighted piece of waste on the

innn und patriotic Floridian., Ho wn* 
n speaker at the recent meeting of,. ( 
tho league in the Orlnndo Chamber 
of Comnicrcc headquarter! nn-1 urg 1 
immediate launching of n mcmbrr'hip 
campaign ami the raising of funds 
with whlc hto carry «i nthe work of 
the league in behalf of the wntetwaya.

The membership campaign is mak
ing satisfactory headway, it wan said 
yesterday by S. J. Sligh, president of 
the organization. The -membership fee 
ha.i bten so small, though, that tho 
support of every body Intvrestcd In 
Florida's future must lie obtained if 
tho campaign is to be a wholehearted 
success, he declared.

Mr. Kligh said the w ork 'o f tho 
league has been carried o nby n small 
jjVoup of men heretofore with all the 
expense being borne by less than # 
half dozen men. Now that success 
seems Imminent the league has turn
ed to the people and asked their sup
port.—Orlando Sentinel.
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Tho* Dally Herald, ICc per week.

*•* f. M i *1 ***** It jBj 
^ ^  - • ' 4‘week tyr 16c.

floor of the cab thinking It hnd been ] m m jK r a t i o n  L a W S

■ A ,  V T - .

■ so: fc OAMi, ;
• • • - . ■ . . :

M. A. Kilvert, tomatoes, collective 
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ll AN K MESSENGER r o b b e d  
IN CINCINNATI TODAY— 

MOSTLY CHECKS IN HAG

•• (U r  T h e  . - . • • s r l s t d  P r e s s )  , 
CINCINNATI, Feb. 20.—William 

Oberjdhn, messenger for the Ponrl 
Market Rank of this city, was held 
up by three bandits and-a satchel con
taining money nnd checks amoonting 
to ten thousand dollar*, mostly In 
checks, if#* tnken from him. . *

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 20.—The np 
pointntciit of Noel A. Mitchell, former 
mayor of St. Petersburg ns deputy 
hotel commissioner has expired anil 
he no longer serves tho hotel comniis- 
slon, according to n statement Issued 
by the state hotel commissioner, Jerry 
Carter. Carter’s statement U propmt- 
c d  by n re ports of alleged misconduct 
on the part of MltcheR nnd newspap- 
or crltlcUms of Mitchell’* connection 
with tho hotel commUsion.

extinguished. It caught the bottom 
hi* overalls and before.he knew it he' 
was n sheet of flames. He ran from 
the' engine down the tracks and had

_ 7b be knocked down by a fireman be
fore he could be stopped. He wiis 
tnken to n fire plug and the flame* 
extinguished but nut before he was 
badly burned. Ho was taken to the

The Herald for first cln*s Job work,

Will Not Be Passed at 
This Session Congress

Propo-tfd Substitute for Existing 
Statute I* Ready

1

(iirT tif U M fU iti r r i s j t  „
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.—New tm- s 

hospital at oneo nnd everything-dine' migration legislation i* apparently 
for him but the case wns hopcliss and j dead so far as this session of congrats 
he died’ yesterday evening. He had |* concerned. While the proposed nub- 
one brother In California and the ra il-1 ntituto for the existing statute la
•way authorities are trying to reach 
him today.
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The Herald delivered *|x times a 

week for Ific. •
*
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ready for hoftse action, the senate le# 
dcr* are advene to bring up »o im
portant a measure #t th e /f ilin g  end 
of the session with the calendar* #1- j
reatly ctowtled,
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Hal Wight will

SOCIAL CALENDAR
* .  a ' f w T m L ■<Monday—-Sm&ii par<3̂ ? i, Ih jNUtS|lent 

of the Mlriiorfnty Society, 5L E. 
Chu$h, will m eet'a t the home of 
Mri^Hf H .,p .R P e llo n  Celery ave
nue at 3 oVhfck. -r

Wednesday — Mr*, 
entertain the member* of the Fort
nightly B rid^  Club at her apart
ment* in the Wclnka at 3 o’clock. 

Wednesday — Welfare Department 
of pie Woman’* Club meets at 3 
o'clock at the dub room*.

Thursday—Mr*. A. K. I’owcia will en
tertain the member* of the Dough- 
ctrs of Wesley class nt her home on 
Nlnt hitreet, at 7:30 p. m.

Friday—Mr*. B. L. Perkins «nd Mr*. 
W. M. Thigpen.will entortain tho 
members of the N. do Howard Chap
ter U. D. C.- at tho homo of tho 
former, 804 Magnolia Avc, nt 3:30 
p. m.

• • —

noon by Mrs. B.

3:30 p. m. All membera arc asked to 
be prexefit.
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Ally W. Pcarco of Palatkn spent the 
day here Saturday attending to bus- 
lues*.'' - •

Miss Dot Fielding of Tituavillo is 
the attractive guest of Mins Lucy 

,. Bynl SmVthe for the week end.
’ _ _ _

MEN’S CLUB
The regular meeting of the Men’s 

Club, which is held a t the Parish 
hoo*e(jhnji been postponed until fur- 
Ihct entice, on 'm iopn t of tlujM is- 
non,*whicii ie lniug hold git Roly Cross 
church. AH tho membetSPof ihe Men’* 
Club nrc urged to attend these meet- 
inj. .

LUCKY THIRTEEN BRIDGE CLUB
Friday afternoon Mr*. Claude How

ard was the charming hostess when 
she entertained the members of the 
Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club, and one 
extra table of players, a t bridgo at 
her lovely country home. .'"r

Sweet peas, and other early spring 
flower* were effectively used In tho 
various room* where tho card tables 
were arranged.

The high ncorc prize for the club 
member*, n box of powder, was won 
by 51r*. D. P. Drummond, while tho 
guest prize, also a box of powder, was 
Won by 51r*. Reg. HdTl$.

Following the card game, the hos
tess served a delicious salad course 
followed by strawberries with whip
ped cream.

Those enjoying this pleasant after
noon ware •Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, Mrs. 
D. P. Drummond, Mr*. A B Wallace, 
Mrs Mid Wight, 5!rs. B. L. Perkins, 
Mrs. 1) It. Caldwell, Mrs A. W. FltU, 
5!rs Beg Holly, 51lss Annie Ilawkin,

Yes, It ii fight frosty today.

But nothing to 1 be alarmed about 
or even mention darkly.

Hon. Seth Woodruff, of Orlando,
was jimong the visitor* to the city to-

/  a ' •< V.bf >>■
tJ * _____  *I --------

This I* glorious wfHtb«>j;for| t îy 
celery grower, llo is no’t , keeping

Pre-Election Sunday 
Observed in Churches 

—Women Want It
Special Service Would Encourage A 

Better Attitude

awake at nights wortkihg about 
cold weather. Ho wants cold weather.

Arthur G. Knapp, of Lancaster, 
Wis., is visiting in the city ns the 
guest of J. T. McLanc and family on 
Oak Avenue.

..Miss Geraldine Hood, Mrs. Ilostwick C. W. Lloyd of Orlando was among t . ’ .  •. . , r%t. n 4l/ * .. s and AIis, I reel \\ ulinui.those from the City Beautiful, attend
ing to business hero Saturday.

5!r. and Mrc. Roy Collier have re
turned to their home in Atlanta, after 
n very pleasant visit here ns tho 
guests of Mr. and 5!rs. George A. 
DeCottes.

John Saul* of^Voiusia County was 
in the city today Bringing in some of 
the finest native beef that has been 
seen here in some time. One \>f tho 
steers at Stokes market looks as godd 
at any western beef.

Mr*. B. W. Herndon left yesterday 
for Kelly Field, Texan,* where Bho will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Hid
ing. She was accompanied ns far na 
Jacksonville by-Mr. Herndon nnd Mrs. 
Frank Stiller. -They will bo accom
panied home by Mrs. Lulu Clay.

J. A. Redpath of Jacksonville spent 
the week-end here attending to busi
ness. •

Miss Agnes Ball and William Ball, 
of Thomasvillc, Ga., ore the'gueits of 
their uncle nnd fcunt, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
G. Ball, for a few day*.

W. 11. Pritchett of luikelniuT, spent 
the week end hero with his wife, who 
is the attractive house guest of Mrs. 
W. Morton Thigpen; ,

Lj
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* VALENTINE PARTY 
* Miss Meurine Echols wan hostess at 
n Valentino'party last Wednesday ev
ening, honoring her cousin, 51 is* Lil
lian King, who is visiting her from 
Pinrkard, Ala. .

The home was beautifully decornted 
with suspended • hearts nnd cupids 
v.hilc American licauty roses and 
ferns helped to carry out the color 
scheme of red nnd green.

As the guests arrived they were eli
te! tnined by the heart piercing con
test, After which the prizes were 
awarded to Burke Steele nnd Ernest 
llrotherson. The remainder of tho 
evening was spent playing progressive 
hearts, which proved to lie very inter
esting. At the close of the game it 
was, found thnt Ililllc Park nnd Lll- 

F. F. Brisnahna nnd E. W. Brlsna- Dan King held high scores nnd were

A. S. Chnndler of Newark is uniong 
tho out-of-stntc business visitors here 
making his headquarters nt the Mon
tezuma.

noa t
hnn of Holyoks, .Mas*., arrived in the 
city Saturday ami will spend some 
-time here.

Mr. nnd 51rs. Henry Dull nnd lit- 
,-t|e daughter Louise of Gainesville 
i spent the week end ns the guests of 
<the former’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
G. Ilnll, n t-their home on Park Ave.

»«-
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picscntcd a box of candy.
After this game a delicious salnd 

course was uerved by Misses Pauline 
und Minnie Bess Echols.

Those who enjoyed" Miss Eehol'n 
hospitality were: Mrs. George Town
send, A min Drotherson, Misses Mary 
Stanley, Julin I.nlrtg, Mamie Steele, 
Beatrice Martin, Virginia DuCouAey, 
Annie Bell Dysdn, Ruth Whittle, Ma
mie Kate Williams,. Juanita Allen, 
Marion Appleby, Luvlto Echols, 
Ellie-tt lin'd Toni Krnlherson, Newton 
Rtonstrom, Burke Steele, Bell Austin, 
Charlie Anderson, Ed. Henderson, Ed. 
Milieu, Brinlon Crenshaw, Hob Wil- 
liuiti*, George Townsend, jr.r Billie 
Paili, Gilbert Thompson, Dougins 
King, Fred Link, Neil 5Iorris, Cooper 
Crowaby, Carl and Claude Echojs.

As the clock climbed into the into 
hours the guests departed declaring 
thdy’d never enjoyed a evening more.

Mr*. John E. Morris, Jr. and son,
John Morris, third, will arrive in San- SKATING, DANCING AND SPEC- 
ford this afternoon, from Quitman, IAI.TIES.—LAKE MARY SKA'IINt 
Go., nnd will bo the guc.stn of her ACADEMY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT, 
mother, Mr*. C. A. Williams, at her

< Mrs. D. A. Atwell nnd daughter of 
pY • Salisbury,'N . C., who are- spending

the winter louring Florida, arrived in 
the city yesterday and are pleasantly 
located nt tho Montezuma.

Benjamin Whitner, county agent, is 
home again after spending a week at 
the Sub-Tropical Fair a t Orlando with 
the Seminole county exhibit. The 
Seminole county exhibit carried off 
many prizes, the list of which will ho 
published In totnorrow’n Hcrutd.

The big sale nt tho Sanford Shoe
& Clothing Co., started Saturday nnd 
lias been n great success. Manager 
Connor says thut the sale is way be
yond his expectations anti his store 
has been crowded with customers ever 
siitfce the sale opened nnd there nre 
some wonderful bargains left.

The prices of the Robin Hood op
era have been changed to $1.10  ̂ to 
any part of the house tomorrow night. 
No seats reserved. Doors open a t 7:20 
nnd performance starts nt 8:30. This 
is one of the beAt shows on the road 
nnd has nn exceptionally fine com
pany, of singers nnd players. At the 
Princess Theatre,

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L  Crippon of Ml. 
Holly, N. J., and 5ir. nnd.Mrs. C. A. 
\yiIlIa of Auburn, N. Y„ were among 
tho arrivnls here Saturday nnd nre 
stopping at tho Montezuma for a 

.short time

lovely
• j i>

new homo on Sunford Heights. CARD OF THANKS
280-3tc7

Mr*. Frank Akers leaven this af
ternoon for Atlanta, where nho goes 

“ to consult a specialist. Sho will be ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. J . R. 
Walker, who has been her guest for 

’ the past two months. The many 
■ /friends hope thnt Mrs. Akers will Ik* 

greatly benefited nnd hope that she 
p i  K- • Will return to Sanford booii, entirely 

recovered. .

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY 
, Mrs. A. K. Powers will entertain 

the members of tho Daughters of 
. Wesley on Thursday evening instead 
’ **f on Tueidoy evening at previously 

announced.racY  . ’ie 
T O > ' • •••.'

We*wish to take this opportunity 
to thank and give assurance of our 
appreciation to our I.nkc Monroe nnd 
Sanfor/i friends, nnd tho friends of 
our lost one, William J. Henderson, 
win were to thoughtful and kind to 
us, during our recent sad loss. Wo 
shall surely not forget them.

Very, sincerely yours,
Mary I am? Henderson, Mrs. Bob 

Kenned)*, Sam Henderson, Cal Hen
derson. ;

SKATING, DANCING AND SPEC
IALTIES.—LAKE MARY SKATING 
ACADEMY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

. 280-3tc

J. G. White nnd party of New Yoik 
nre in the city todny the guests of 
the Valdez hotel. General Stnnngor 
Huston of Palntkn is with the party 
nnd they are making n tour of inves
tigation oyer the state. Mr. White 
wr.s here many i years ago when the 
soiitnem Utilities Co., woa organised 
and hi-v friends here nre glad to see 
him again. e

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. il. Day nnd daugh
ter, Prudence, of Dunkirk, N. V., nrc 
in the city tho guests of Mr. Day’s 
brother, Edmond Day nnd wife. Mr. 
and -Mrs. Edmond Dny nro, regular 
winter visitors to Snnfnrd nnd have 
been ’taking several trips with thyir 
yacht. They will ail go for a trip  to
morrow in the upper reaches of the 
St. Johns river. •

Mrs. Henry Carleton and Mrs. 
Witch of Charleston, S. C.( nre in the 
city for a few dayJ visit. Mrs. Carle- 
ton usually spends u fetv days each 
winter in Sanford und her friends arc 
always glad to see her. Henry Carle- 
ton is one of tho Inrgcat vegetable 
growers anil shippers in Charleston 
and ho is also interested heavily in 
Florida products.

I l l *  T h e  , \ « « o r l : i t r a  I ' r r M l
LAKE WORTH, Feb. 111.—What 

docs Florida think of observing “pre
election” Sunday in the churches thru- 
out the country? The Florida league 
of Women Voters wants to know sp it 
can fake part in the discussions on 
tho subject at the convention of the 
national league to l>c held in Des 
.Moines, April 0-M. •

Tho Florida league in sending out - 
its pulse feeler quotes a  bulletin 
from the headquarters of the nation
al league at Washington. “There ia 
nn insistent demand,” the bulletin de
clares "that the National League of 
Womo nVoters m ake; more than n 
suggestion towards having pre-clcc- 
tio nSonday specially observed in the 
churches and ninny league women de
sire to have the m atter discusucd at 
the annual convention. The idea tha; 
tho - performance of political duties 
ought to bo connected with religion 
seems to have sprung into many 
minds a t the same time." v

The bulletin recalls that a  Florida 
league sen tthc national headquarters 
n prayer used by Its members before 
elections nnd asserts that it received 
wide-spread comment. Subsequently, 
George Horton, American consul- gen
eral at Smyrna, home on leave, who 
during the Smyrna massacre was in 
more than one kituntion in which a 
man "had to pray’’ called nt league 
hendquarters and rend the Florida 
prayer nnd gnve the league one writ
ten by hifiisclf,

Tho League, however, the bulletin 
continues, has adopted neither prayer 
ns o(Tieini. Pointing out thu t the 
filaguo is non-partisan nnd non-scc- 
tarian, the bulletin says that it is felt 
that children should in- taught early 
to consider intelligent voting their 
patriotic duty whan they come to n 
voting ngo, since children imprimsions 
nre strongest and ineradicable, and 
though no official notion has been tak
en, officers of the league would like

know what voters think of n pos
sible movement to make special ob*. 
servnnce of .‘‘pre-election Sunday."

Tho league is heartily in favor of 
encouraging nil practices," tin* bul- 
Ic-tin continues, “which will help tow
ards good government and many of 
its members fed that special services 
in nil churches cn the same day would 
contribute toward forming tho right 
attitude in tko minds of men and wo
men, especially in the minds of the 
children growing up." <
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THE WEATHER =
For Florida: Fair with 
slowly rising temperature 
t6nlght; tomorrow fair ami 
warmer; gentle to moderate 
north and northeast winds.

to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to
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w e a r s  w e a t h e r

Wi-atlier''Uutloak for the Period Feb
* cimry 19 to 24, Inclusive 

South Atlantic and East Gulf S tat
es: Generali)^ fair nnd cold first part 
of week nnd unsettled nnd wanner 
probably with rain latter part.

INCREASES IN VALUE

DELAND, Feb.- ID.—'The value of 
citrus fruits in Volusia county ‘in
creased more than 100 pee cent dur
ing the period 1921-1922, according 
to n recent agricultural survey made 
by Otto Kirriioff, county renin* 
enumerator. The value for 1922 
totalled more than $2,000,000 as com
pared with $890,579 in 1919. Dairy 
products in 1922 were valued at SSUO,- 
320. •

The total value of fr.tni product* 
was plnced at $1,572,050, nn increase 
over 1910 of |1,350,278. Industrial es
tablishment* represented un aggregate 
investment of $1,592,015, while their 
products were valued nt $0,908,831.

STltOUT FARM AGENCY
. . .  il.rM agnolia Avc.

Don't lose time If this inl'TOsts you. 
Good 5 room bouse, .veil located, nice 
ncighbornood, electric light*, gas, wat
er, House hi excellent condition. 
Owner for quick sale nemes very low- 
price, $2,'00. $850 cai.h, balance
monthly. Tho monthly payments nro 
less than the average rent paid for 
similar houses.

Why pay rent winr. n home con lie 
bought on such easy terms. 278-tfc

For quick results try a want ad.

JPj
When you wear our jjlnsHCH you 
don’t have to lie perpetually wofr 
ried nbtout their falling off. You 
Van go riffhi on with your usual 
housework because we make 
them to fit and to Rive perfect; 
service.

“We See That You See”

re
O l l ’OMETRIST-Oin’IClAN . 

Phone'410--------- Opposite I*. O.

GARETH HUGHES
— AND—

BESSIE LOVE
— IN—

u

t  It dm story of a 
lody wanted^-a story U4 

What a home means when you 
hnven’t one. A Comedv. L

gin
of

A Comedy, too.

T O M O R R O  W—
VnlentineV Comic Opera

“ROBIN HOOD”
Thin is not a movinR picture

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTLN’G 
Attachments. Fits any sewing m*. 

chine. Prico $2.00. Checks J0c oztri. 
Light’s Mall Order House, Box 127 
Birmingham, Ala. 277-6tp

SEE CATHRAE
Income Tnx Specialist, Peoples Hank

MARCH 13th, 14th und 15th
All FormH

—

■
*r

IF YOU \)’ANT IT ADVERTISED 
See

SCOTCHY
- SHOWCARDS A SPECIALTY 

1115 Palmetto Avenue Box US' I
27C-Ct

• J
o

II,* f*iir» (!,,- |im«. anti 
|itastt-r. you Imy Is 
ntuil), of tin- very  
h es t  quult ty  nia,lerl- 
n l<  t i lherw lse  you are rtnIn,,- I,, 11 ;■ v c

ll roil tile. Tin- su re  
w ay  in hu> Ini; >i,nr 
Him- aii'l ii limicr 
lie re.
• • I l i t l l i l rm "  l l r n i l q u a r -  

«rr»’-

HILL
LU M BER

CO.
Sanford(•hone

WHY HUY ORLANDO DREAD WHEN

SANFORD MAID IS THE BEST MONEY
CAN BUY

'  AND AT THE SAME PRICE

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
'i*

Next 10 Princess Theatre

WITH EACH TUBE CHLOR-E-DIXO
TOOTHPASTE Purchased One Tube Absolutely FREE—While They Last

PHONE 325 
KODAK Dealer R.C. BOWER

10 Stores in Georgia-

PR ESC R IPTIO N  DRUGGIST1 
THE R EX  ALL STORE

-1 Store in Florida

Sanford’s New Store -Phone 127

Tile Daily Herald, 15c per week.

* ■ ^ * f . ; •

Lures Malaria, Chilis 
and Fever, DcnRue or 
lliliou.s Fever.

GREATEST OF ALL I . Green, Brown, Red, Lavender 
and Blue Checks

Sizes 16-44—Prices

■' f  y

n

*-i,' i i

I B I l i n R I l I I I I M I H I I R I I I I I I I I I I I H

The most Satisfactory Automobile to own is a

W. J. Barnes is in the city again to 
tho delight of his many friends. Ho 
is on n visit to his sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Scoggans nnd is also interacted in thu 
celery deal being the repreaentativo 
of the well known firm of Smith, Hol
den Si Co. Jim Barnes Iioh been com
ing to Hanford for many years but 
for the past two seasons has been op
erating in California and Washington, 
nnd has been greatly missed here.

,
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t«r Ladies’ Rest Room ■Open Day nnd Niuhl

B. & O. MOTOR CO.

: ,Associate Justice 
Edward T. Sanford 
Takes Oath,of '

Takes Vacancy ThafTVIll Allow the 
Grounds to Watch the Gome

tI

Sanford, Fla., Corner Second-Street nnd Knnfocd Avenue 
DUitributors Seminole nnd Lake Counties

One of the Largest und Most Up-to-date Drlvc-In J’illinR

S

' Stations In this part of the slate
• ' ■ .

iR D s a i iB B B a a a a a a u a iis a K a n

t U r  T h e  S in u r lx I rR  I ’r t w l
WASHINGTON, Fob. 10^-Aasod- 

ato Justice Edward T. Sanford of 
Tennessee took the Judicial oath upon 
the reconvening of the Supreme court 
todny nfter n three* weeks’ recess. 
Chief Justice Taft administered the 
oath Immediately nftor tho court mot. 
Then he wax conducted to tho scat at 
the extreme left of tho Chief Justice 
filling the bench for tho first time 
since tho present term of the su
premo court began in Octoberj thus 
making likely c n rl/ consideration of 
a (lumber of cases which hare bcon 
put ofT, due to vacancies.

* V

FEBRUARY 22ND

!»AJ

Georgous Floral.
Parade 

Flower Drills 
Boat Races and 

Other Sports

-

WORKS 
DANCE AT
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and lot it bo shipped gradually. It la 
bringing a fair price now but not 
enough and if the markets arc glut
ted the price will soon go to nothing 
and never recover during the season. 
Get it to n reasonable price and keep 
it there. This can be done If the 
groWera wilt get together on the idea 
of keeping the celery in the fields ns 
long na possible. The wenther is just 
right for this idea just now and the
Herald would like to see it tried out.■ ;;_I_____ - - - —

Nabaprlptlon I’rlrp In A ltnnrr
O n *  Y e a r - ..... ............ — ------«.. .-------- —  S«.oo
Six Ifnalha   ......—.-------- — -  a.WI

Drllirrrd In f it?  by Currier 
Oar Week _____ ____  IS IVnln

I

T b p  b l n  13-  I n  l s - ) i » * r  W e e k l y  l l r r -  
n l d  p n l l r p l y  f * r r r «  S v a i l n n l r  C o u n t y  
a n d  la  p u b l l a h r d  r » e r y  C r t i l n y .  X d » e r -  
l l a l n a  r a< p a  r n n d r  h n n w n  o n  n n p l l e a -  
l l n n .  $3 .s o  p r r  j e n r .  n t w n f a  In  n i l r n l i r e .

mkmmsii t iik  associate!* r u m s
Tlir AaaocUtti'it Press In exclusively entitled (0 Ihe Us* for ri-liuMIciitinit nf 

nil nrw> tllapalchra rretIUeil In .11 or 
not otherwise emitted In this turner mol also the local news imhllitwil 
her«|it.

All r l« h t«  o f  ro-iiiil it lcnlton o f  specia l  
d isp a tch es  here in  nr*  u lso  re se rv ed .

O f f le e  I I I K H 4 l . i l  III  11.1)1 NC. P h o n e  I IH

- t ertian Ai!v»ril«mi Ket.re^an.aHva
i*HE9r -------------Ttir.AMt‘ItlCAM,Ur.fl5A350CIA'ri0V

■tf/

The cpld wave is receding.
■ ■■■■—■—"O" ■■ — ««■

ifir’1

And very little damage was done 
In Florida considering the thermome
ter.

Hanford had some of the Hinder veg- 
rd but in this section verynation mppci 

little stuff is planted-before the mid
dle of February.

fj

■ And the calory crop needs cold 
.weather and therefore there is no ca
lamity howlers able to gel an audience 
In the great j-nnford sector this sea-

We nro starting—
A big city here.
Many big improvements in (Saving 

and sewerage.
A new tourist hotel costing a mil

lion.

n membership of approximately 00,- 
000 in twenty-seven countries. The 
clubs nro organized for the purpose of 
practicing an dsprending the princi
ple of service through the adoption of 
codes of othicnl practices in ell lines 
of business' and professions,' through 
work among boys to prepare them for 
citizenship and through utilizing the 
service idea in aiding ar.d abetting all 
worthy cuuscs for the general good 

the communities ip which the clubs 
iff*: e s t a b l i s h e d - 'y*

III* , » - -*- + # * %* \-e**
DEMONSTRATING FLORIDA

®AID P ltpo i^W * iiBHKjj A„ Qt ;mprT)Ving,igrailing a h ^ M ^ r . ! ,  JluTi<ij.; ;,ujd ,the
itertton i***here fo r a few r-*viri«^wlmn be done In cwHpliai)^to *e bori)6 l y  4i«* City oi 
nstrnting "Florida M aid"*1*1 vstimntcs for .said work on 'H onda, for the rcplacemei

i;S HERE

MINE AVENUE WEST TO CITY 
LIMITS.
BE IT RESOLVED, That the City 

Commission of the City of.Sanford, 
Florida, deems it advisable to -im, 
prove, grade and .pave with vitrified 
brick or other hard surfaced materia), 
the following street in the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to-wit:

West First Street, n width of 20 
ft ct from Mill Creek West to Poplar 
AYOJUI*, a width of 21 feet from Pop- 
l^y tv e r^ ie  Wo^t to Jnssanifjc Act 
nuc, and a width of 18 feet from Jas- 
samine Avenue West Hr City limit?.‘ as* . !■*

Bout basin and pier costing over 
$00,000. Other lake front improve
ments.

City zoning that will make Sanford

Mrs. l*ntti
days demonstrating ------, , ,
Products'! nt the Piggly Wiggly stores indicated by complete
in the new Melsch block. Florida Maid 
products Include mayonnaise dressing, 
relishes nnd olivenaiso. Tomorrow Mrs. 
Patterson will make applesauce ami

one of Ihe best laid out cities In the of v#rj0|W kinda explaining
state of Florida.

plans, specifications, profiles, ami ts  
timates of said proposed mprovementa 
GALLEY’TWO ..

lands hounding nnd abutting upon, 
such improvmeertf* between and Hi-, 
eluding the termini of said improve
ments upon that portion of said First; 
Street, ns aforesaid.

That 60 ft of the total cost of re
placing the present brick paving now’ 
in use on First Street from Jassnmine [ 
Avenue West to the City limits, shall 
be borne by the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, ami 853*5088 or ISft minus, of 
the cost of the new work in paving 
ami improving F lrs ji^ tm L  from Jns* 
unmine Avenue West Vo the city lim- 

. itq ./hall also lic bqroe by. the City of 
Hoi ford, |F l^<^;'Lprj| 4|n e  (total .coet 

;to be bo cob by Qie "City of Sanford, 
eplneeiVicnt of the 

present paving on First Street from 
JnstamlHc Avonuu West to the city 
limits, and for additional improve
ments on said F irst Street from Jas-

now on fie in the office of the City jasmine Avenue West to the City li 
Manager of the City of Sanford, it* in the widening of said street

ty lim- 
:t, and

. . in detail how they ore made. T h e  | Florida, which said plans, speeiflca-jiu' laying additional new pavement,
Several big office buildings,, four | aj j M 0f Sanfnnl are cordially Invited lions, profiles nnd estimates have been smalt be paid by the City of Sanford, j

“ ***■' ' istrationa at the heretofore approved by the City Com-;Florida, from the General Improve-,
mirsion nnd constitute the plans nnd.ment Fund, out of any moneys •avail-, 
specifications for said work; nnd this able therefor.

and live and six story buildings with (Q nttejlj, thcJte dQmon8tnitioM nt the 
one in sight that will g o - o r^ t r  ns pJ ,y Wiggly store.
(1 veil .stories. ____________ _____

Cold storage propositions that even- SKATING. DANCING AND SPEC-................. _ ..............__.......................  Commission Jierehy declares the ncccs-
t,ual!y will give Ihe growers storage* i \ i.T lPJt—LAKE MARY SK ATI NG>ity for doing said work on said street

That the* citimnted cost of said con
templated Improvement of First St.

for many cars of celery and enable, ^ ^ - j j WEDNESDAY NIGHT, sod that this resolution is an emer- from Jassamino Avenue West to the
i l , .  a,, i . .  1, 1.1 i L , 1 . *-*# .r* ir l i  is* * ■ ■ ■ si* li n *i ___ — . —ir - —r-1.— ~ sm ^ , *i sr ̂  . * ■ — _ . ■ : —___ - Ithem to hold the celery at time) when 
the markets nru low.

Municipal ownership that will en- 
jfldc Sanford to own their own utility 
Plants, thus reducing the taxes and ; . ,,har
Kivmu tho city Holt water mid cheap-) _______
cr ratea on water* iflectriclty and ga«. vT m T A iTRESOLUTION

city limits, to be borne by Ihe City of 
Sanford, Florida, is ns follenvs, to -1; 
wit:

But all that is being stnrted ennnut
be enumerated here. Suffice it to suyi ‘ ,

fit . /  . . t  . . . .  * _ * . t A It U U  I IU,\

bod.

And If the growers will hold their 
celery crop ns long ns possible nnd. let 
it "dribble" through the market in
stead of lllling Ihe market a t nit times 
the price will be satisfactory to nil 
parties ronrerntd.

that with twenty feet of water in thej 
St. Johns river and all the improve-j 
merits that are lo be made here this 
summer Sanford is not only starting 
but Snnford is almost there.

it will take tiie concerted efforts of 
th? people*here to put over the big 
things contemplated for Sanford. 
There is only one place where your 
efforts will count and that is the: 
Chamber of Commerce. If you are not 
an active member of tho Sanford 
Ch-tnilMT of Commerce you it re not do- - 
ing y.iur part toward building your 
home town.

2F0-Mc; Roney measure, providing for the u»-
. ____________ jun! dally operation of a municipal

Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke department.
House, Mobley's Drug Store andj The City Commission is hereby nu-ioO'’,}- of the cost of replacing

tf j thorizeff to expend for said work on 
*jr.nid street, the fallowing sums of 

{money payable cut r.f any moneys 
jrtvniloble therefore, Ibwit:

-----  First Street a width of 20
RESCINDING, VA-j fvct from Mill Creek W e t

Peoples Bank
of Sanford

A Snnford Institution under the direct man-
npement of the following

BOARD OF DIRECTORS#

J. R. Anthony, W. H. Tunnicliffe, Dr. S. Pul- 
cston, E. II. Hawkins, W. E. Scoggan,

i

C. F. Williams

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED
t

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

■ • '

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida.

GATING, ANNULLING AND SET
TING ASIDE A PORTION OF A 
CERTAIN RESOLUTION PASSED! 
AND’ ADOPTED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF SANFORD.
F l o r id a , o n  t h e  u t h  d a y ’
OF SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1922, KN- 
TITt.ED "A PRELIMINARY RES-; 
OI.UTION REQUIRING THE 
GRADING AND PAVING OF 1ST 
ST. FROM MILL CREEK WEST TO 
CITY LIMITS; FRENCH AVE-

lo Poplnr Avenue, a width 
of 24 feet from Poplar 
Avcnuo West tu Jaxsa- 
mine Avrjnue, nnd n width 
of IS feet fr^m Je uunine 
Avenue. West to the city
limits ... .....
which said sfnr is the

Adopted this 12th dny of Februnry,
A. D. 1023,

ing- the present 11 for
pavement . __ ...__ __ ___|r>^16.00

853-5688 or IS per tea t min
u s , of the cost of new 
work

i -------- — 'A ttest:
Total ;.’„C—   36,036.07 I.. R. PHILIPS,

t That 60 'Jr nf the I util cost of re- City Clerk,
placing the present brick paving now) Thereupon Commissioner C. J ,'shall be paid by special nssejirnents 
in use on First Street from JaEsaminc Marshall moved that the rules ini made and levied upon nil lots pnd 
Vvenue West to the cjty limit?, Bhnll ' wa|Vc>lj anj  M|,| resolution be placed (tends hounding and abutting on First

(SHAD

Ing nnd abutting on First Street from 
Mill Creak West to Jessamine Ave
nue, for the replacement of the pres
ent paving on said First Street from 
Mill Creek West to Jnssamine Avc- 
nuo, and for additional impruvunents 
on said First Street from Mill Creek 
West to Jnssnmino Avenue, in the 
widening of said street, mid in the 
layng of nddtonal rrr.v pavement,

city be borne by the adjutant property „pon Hs FC .om| rending nnd final pax- Street from Mill Creek West to*Jas-
$4.1,000.00 owners owning j.rnperty. on Fiist S t.j,.if;Cj vvhlrh motion wan seconded by Nomine Avenue.

UJtnl from Jas fa mine Avenue Most to the Commissioner S. O. Chaso, nnu unani-j Said resolution further provides
city limits, and -IMo-SIiJS or HTtr/t plus, mously parr,ed.

proyidci
Snitl resolution was that 50',i of the cost cf the repiace-

.v-
LW

What a wonderful sight it i-. to 
watch those big stc'*l structures go 
ing up at one of the principal m iner, 
in nur city. Just think of the build 
iiigs on those corner* a year ago and 
the buildings going up now, nnd then 
think of what this city will Ire ten 
years from now.

Hotary Observes 
I8tli Anniversary 

Of Us First Club

estimated coat of the im-
provement of :‘aid portion of the cost of the new work in paving then placed upon its second rending inept of the 14 ft. pavement now in use
of West Virpt Street. mid improving said portion of First nmj ru;„| j,y title only this 12th day uf oa First Street from Mill Creek,West

.......................  That 50 per cent of the total cost of {Street from Jnmtemino Avenue West February, A. D. 11*23. Whereupon !to Jossnmtnc Avcnuo and 73 per rent
NllE FROM ^  FIRST SI KEKT replacing the present brick paving tu the c ty limits, -ha I a!sa be borne Commissioner C. J. Marshall moved‘plua of the cost of the new work shall
SOUTH TO NINTII  ̂STREET;:now in ure on Fir t Street from Mill by the adjacent property nwher.i own- {u m!opt;on. This motion was secnml- fcu paid by rporial asaoarmenu made
SANFORD AVENUE- FRUM Creek West to Jas-amme Avcnuo, Ing property on that portion of First t,.| by Commissioner S. O. Chase and and levied upon all tuts ami lands
bib ID HI Rb.LT SOI III IO rJinll lo  borne !y thi t ity of Sanford, Stri.-t front Jaasami. , Avenue West
Ie.N1 H STREi.l AND IAI.Mb.t- F liid n , nnd 16 ‘ *i tf or '27 percent to the city limfts; ami the total eojt to
it) AVENUE b ROM SIXOaD minus of the in .t n ' the net. work in ‘ Iw borne by the pro 'orty  nwiters own-

paving r.nd imj'ir.-.^ag Fit t Stieet ing prOptoty Imujiding n i l  abutting 
from Mill Creek e,< t to Jessamine < u First Stre-t from Jasramlne Ave-

upon vote
nnitr.n.

FIFTEENTH

Now !MI,00(1 Members in Nearly Ail 
(1)1111* ries—I’rominenJ Person* 

Ilcliver Metssages

CHICAGO, Feb. 20. With- presi-

STREET SOUTH TC 
STREET.” •
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY 

l OMMISSION of tlit- «■ ty of Hanford, 
Fla., that that portion t f a eartian res. 
olutiun adopted tn  tin* 11th tiny of 
September, A. U. 1922, entitled "A

Ace. shall also ! e t I - ,*■ by 
SiinfoiYl, Florida; rn>,! On

the City uf uue* West lo the city limits tor the
total cost replacement of the present paving <>n

to lie borne by ih- City of Sanford, l-'ir.-t Street from Jnssamine Avenue

dents, prime ministers, chief justice.!,
entitled "vV present paving < n I’irst Street 

| I reliminury resolution requiring thei *Jjj| Creek ' We'l

Florida, for the replacement of the W e t to the tity limits, and for uddi-
frnm i tlonal ihtprnVtiuentn-on Fir.it Street

A

and heads of national legislative b id- 
it-; throughout the' world et)»Ldiluting 
brief statements of their ideas nf the 
it poieiiliilitii . of tin- individual citi- 
sen for tho land of governijicnt lie- „ 
gets, ninety thuusand meiniiei of Ito

o First Streetf grading and paving 
Item Mill Cre 
i i I'tu h A vent;

South tu Ninth Street; Sanford enjng r,f said 
from Fifth Street South to ,,f additional

,r.~̂ F

If you have not taken tiut u mem
bership in the Waterways Traffic 
League take ore out now. It means 
much to yoa and your city nnd tin- 
entire central Florida. It means much 
to you whether you are in burine'S or 
not, and if you are in burdnrsn it 
means everything to you. Twenty feet 
n/ water i:i tho river from Hanford to 
JacIiBanville means that Sanford will 
he n rity of .twenty thousand in five 
years from the time the deeper water 
is available. If tills means anything

*get liu.-ip nnd (like out a 'membership. I'rc ident Harding, Speaker Gilielt ^
A Yogi ntviglilmrk are fighting fur you,!**! Hie iluow* of Reprelimtafive's and ‘ 1 ,,

IIow about your taking a little inter- Attorney General Daugherty are the pte.tni aaiy
cat ill "the bottle. authors nf the text* of lie- citizenship ” n‘" * *’‘ ‘ 11' " '• " l ! * ownmi, prop

---------o -_______ ruessugi Kotannns in the • ' t> l-.e, u-iing m,d nbultmg on

t*i J.t snmiiu; Ave
nue, and for adiliti.ian! improvements-city limits

l

fiom Jnssamine Avenue Wc«t l> the!
ill the widening of said 

k We: t to City I-in'its; mi paid h irrl Street fn m Mill Crock j street and in hying additional tie a 
• from hirst Street \Vc*t to Jassaminr Avenue in the wid- pavement, shall he paid by sne-inl as.

licet end m the laying siisments made and levitnl upon all 
e'.v pavement, shall be lots and land.-*, bounding nnd abutting

lenth Street nnd Fnlmelto Avcntic*,pa i,t by the City Hanford, Florida, on FirstL* I -** Illi-l * 4 * 4 * #44*4 it I ■ * 1 li.i Illt 'VI IO'- - , , , . .  *
my international began a world w id c fr"m ’‘{m  1 l' lft^ ruh 'rum the Gene a! Impme»inei.t Fund, nuc West to the city
iimpnigi! Ham lay for Uiorough under - ! fur the tmpruvmg. kail of any monfcya available Uu-rcfor;! «• ttiiialcl coat of s: 
landing of those ivspoiisihiliUes ’ rndmg and paving of i u i l  S tree t; ,hal the estim.it,-.1 cost for said ton improvements to he 

..a.t uf (jig "celebration of the eigh- !"""  *!ni ! 'r^  " '« t  to the city lim- Uen.plat'.d improvement of Fir-1 pioperty owners o 
teenth nn,ivenmry of the founding u f : " s ,with Vltr'? « '  »?Hck# r  other from Mill Creek west to Jpssa-
the first Rotary ilub. ^urfnce material, he, and the same h mi„c Avenue to lie borne by. the City

Stre.-t from Jussamine Ave- 
limiU; an I the

the name w»i3 passed un- bounding and abating upon such mi
lls follows: provemeiits between nnd including the

FORREST LAKE, Yea tmnuni uf said improvements u|*ott 
H. (), CHASE, Yea Hiat pottiAn of said First Street, a,
C, ,1. MARSHALL, Yen a 'ores aid.

City Commission, Haiti resolution further provides 
Sanford, Florida, that 5')'r of the total cost of leplac- 

Atlest: . t ing the preaont brick'paving now in
I.. It. I’HILIPS, (SEAL) tire on First Street fron* Jassamine

City Ciurfc. 2$0-lte Avenue West to the* City Limits, shall
—  - - —■-  ■———-----— ’ be borne by the City of Sanford,

Florida, and 853-5688 or J5G minus \  
) of the cost of the new work in paving ' 

and improving First Street from Jit-- 
aamlne Avenue \V«;st lo the city lim
its, shall also he borne l»y the (.‘ity of

n fc

IMPROVEMENT
Notice is hereby given thnt on the

aid contemplated i2th day «>f February, A. D. K'23, the

Sunfurd, Florida; and the total ctut to 
be borne by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, for the replacement of thee borne by the t ity Commission of Sanford, Murldoi , . ,. • , , . - . , present paving on r ir s t  Street fromowning property adopted n certain nanlutioh requiring ' .,, , . Jassnmine Avenue West to the cityIng m. I-irst Street the tmptovinr. grading and paving ,....... .... . . ..... . ........

llieieby rescinded, vacated, annulled i(if Snnford, Florida, is Ldlmva, l*e * ity limits, is as follows, to-wit: 
set aside, toget her wit it any anti l\Vj(;

apodal assessment t

WELCOME BACK TO THE FOI I) tile people ofState,, m e  < m i > mg n 
‘their communities.

Sir Edward l-nmhiighl has gone to. toUx i'* hia statement of the respomd

Street fli
President Hardmgl1'" '^ -  " 'mU

fit)'; nf t ’n 
id.ieelm - 
fool p.tt 

16tfi-6lll‘2 
tin

i ■■*!
., th

■un tit

tin
lire

• 17 10
>r - i Ilium

e
4*1

bounding ntid abutting ,,,, , uinsti^iue iiii).iuiui^t . ...n. pu,,,.* , . . , ,, . . ................. , . t limits, nml for ndditionnl improve*from Jussnmme Avenue Wml to the with vttrirlod firlck or other hard stir-* , ,  ,, ,  . , i . „ . , . incuts on said First Street from Jass-face material, the following stiest in, . ... . , ., - , , v. , nmir.0 Avenue West to the city limits,()'. of the cost ni replacing the i , ity of San orti, Florida, to-w,t: ,  , ,• i . i i r .  ... , j,,. , , m the widening of said street and mthe tin iiml I! foot pace l u s t  Street a wjdth of 2n reel , , , , ,...........  . , , the laying of additional new |itiu-no lit i  5.21.1.011 I rolil Mill 1 iee|, V, e*t to i oiilnr Ave- ' ,  , , ,... fJ.uu ur,. , , meal, shall be paid by the ( *l> <*fs.l.i fi<i>H tie 85', ill’.;* of -,t;e, a width of 21 feet from Poplar .
r , 4 44 . . I t 4 Sanford, H onda, from the Generalthe cost of new work 8,U.iH. I3 ' ------ u  *“ • *•• *“■*"» 1 *

u i o*l of new work" F 4 .... i,I 12.70 j

$7,030.001
Total *.....

Thnt 50'.; nf tin
. .. $13,273.33
i n it of tiie re-

foot

First
Mill (Peck Went t” city 
thereunder.

HE IT FURTHER RESULVED,
work'again after roafjng for the iinrt biRth ' ibu individual citizen forj*^nt feaolution ts an emergency Total
five yc am. He formerly edited the the cxectttiotf of the laws ktid deelnn*it!mcnf' l" t! Pr»v‘dmg for tho usual daily That 60G of the total a».*t of re-, placement of the II foot pavement j be don?
Tampa Tribune hut fPr five yt.Mrn oV! no dtiri-n can.consider himself a good jopt’twilo" (,t » municipal department I placing the present brick pavement m w. in use on Find Street from Jns- j plan*, specifications, profile* 'and esti- ing the presept lirick paving now in

vacation at! citizen win. does nut do oil in hiapow-D,f r i t >’ *’f Florida, and ,1()VV j„ UM. „„ street froth Mill lUiinlie Avenue West to til-* city lim- rnate.i of raid proposed Improvement u*c un F’ltst St. ftcin Jessamine Aw\
shall lit-iiiinc effective immediately t 'reek Went i • J a* Ban due A venue. it», and Hf.'. plus of the cost of the
upon its passage and adoption.. i shall he borne by the adjacent proper- new work, tihtill bo paid by special as-

A venue West to JnBsaminc Avenue, ' . . . .  , ,
and a width of 18 feet 'from Jnsmt- In,i,rov^ ' ^  ^ nd;  out of nny mt'n- 
mine Avenue West to the City Limits.1**8 aVuJI‘‘b,C thorcfor*

All of raid grading and paving to Said resolution further provides 
in compliance with complete thnt 50U of tho total cost of repine-

more has been taking a 
government expense a . postmaster uf 
Tampa. Ed. will again assist Wallace 
Stovall in making the Tampa Tribune 
the grimiest morning newspaper in 
South Florida, .luhn McWhorter lias 
a new position on the Tribune ns “Dc- 
xtdopment Editor" whatever thnt is 
nnd will continue nn the Trih staff 
much to the delight nf his many 
friends.

HOLD YOUR CELERY

The Herald would advise ' the 
growers of the Sanford section and of 
all the celtry sections of Seminole 
county to hold their celery in the 
fields ns long as possible. At least it 
will be good business to hold it ns 
long as the cold Weather prevails nnd 
give tlio market a eh mice to recover. 
There is no big amount of good celery 
anywhere else at tho present time ex
cept in Florida and there is no rea
son for the shippers glutting the mar
ket* when they can hold the celery

CT« t U SELL 
YOUR REAR, 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST- IT 

WITH US

Spencer Hcl^nt loti nre gointf 
fust. One of the best sub-divis
ions in Sanford and all big lots. 
Sec u» now nnd pick while pick
ing is good. Easy terms.

Maxwell & Britt
. AGENT8

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

103 W. Firat SL, SANFORD, FLA

er tu make careful election from 
turning Hie fnmlidiilot ftn office and 
then vote for the pennm he him delib
erately selected—which, tin- president 
lemut’k* parenthetically several mil 
lion ■ uf citizens of the United Stales 
■ egulttrly fail to do by failing to vote 
a t all.

SI leaker Giilctt also plciuis for care
ful aeicction of the candidates fur leg- 
islntive office nnd states that (lie 
quack and the demagogue la-long in 
the ettnie category, in thnt they 
arounse sympathy by telling the vic
tim o f 'his real troubles and then of
fer their own remedy ns the only pnn- 
ncen for tiie trouble. A1.
^Attorney General DaulRierty de

clare fitliai constitutional government 
is hot possible unless the individual 
c ilu r qfirst acquaints himself with 
nnd obeys lire law himself.

Tire three basic statements of the 
principles of citizenship being used 
in the United Stales nro duplicated in 
similar messages front tlur heads of 
the main branches nf government in 
most of the twenty-bdd countries in 
which Rotary Clubs have boon catab- 

j lisltcnl. Tile educntiunnl work the Ro- 
! tartans are doing has nothing to tin 
with partisan politics nor are these 

j statements from tiie three distinguitth- 
ied government officials partisan. They 
fare devoted entirely to the broad prin
ciple of the responsibilities of citizen
ship.

The text message* nry being- used 
in nddrcsBci* lo schools, industrial 
plants, civic organizations, etc., when
ever the Itotarians think they can find 
u good audience. They ure being 
hnmdcn.itcil from thousands of radio 
stations nml will form the subject of 
talks nt every • Rotary meeting dur
ing the week.

The firat Rotary club won organ
ized In Chicago, February 23, i'JOfl. 
There nre now 3,325 Rotary clubs with

■y * *•♦«.>*
--------------------

..'itAdopted this ) HI li dny of February, owners op 1'it-t Street from Mill seBsmertls made nnd levied upon nil *<
A D. 1112.t. i reek W.-.-t i • .J.i.-xamine Av«*ni'c-, and luts.nmi lands t.o.m'iing and abutting |ircfi*cs [in ! estimate-'! have been hvre-

F ORRKSI LAKE, * |.? 7-*iU)2 ’-r ‘ ! per cent plus, of ttic.upon scch improvements l etween unit tofi’pe submllted nnd approved by the
S. O. ( MASK, cost of the new work i:i paving to.J including the termini oT tire improve-• City Commission cf tlnr City of Snn-

J. MARSHALL, improving said portion of Firet .street menta upon thnt portion of raid F'ind ferd, Florida.
City Commission of fpoip Alii) i n k  West to • Jns*;aqiine:Street as afure.iniii. Said Resolution provides tht.t fiU'V
• Sanford, Florida. | a venue, "but! also lie borne by the ad-' The method of milking said special per cent of the eo.it of replacing the 

Attest: jjscent property owners owning prop- riMcssmcnts shall lie based upon the present lirick paving now i t  use on
I- U. T IIJI.II’S, (SEAL) jetty on arid portion of West Find foot frontage of the property bound-*Firnt Street from Mill Creek West to

City Clerk. 'Street from Mill Creek West to J:is-ii»g nml abutting upon the improve-j Jassamino Avenue, shall he borne by
Thereupon Commissioner S. O.jsamino Avenue; am! the totul cost to merits as aforesaid, as provided by the City of Sanford, Florida, nnd

now on file in the office of the City i west to the city lirnlU shnll be borne by 
Manager i f the City t,? Sanford, Flor- the adjacent property owners owning 

4,hit It t iid [dans, -jii’ ifu a tions,

Chase moved that the, rules be waived 
and fluid resolution be placed upon Us 
second reading nnd final passage, 
which motion was seconded by Com
missioner C. J . Marshall, and unani
mously passed. Said resolution was 
then placed upon its second reading 
nml read l>y title only, this 12th day of 
February, A, D. 1923, Whereupon 
Commissioner S. O. Chase moved its 
adoption. This motion was seconded 
by Commissioner C. J. Marshall nml 
upon vote same wns passed unani
mously as follows:

FORRKBT LAKE, Yen 
S. tt*  CHASE, Y ob  
C. J. MARSHALL, Yen 

jUJly* CoBimissioif.f City 
of Sanford, {florid*.

Attest:,
L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Auditor nnd Clerk.
280-lie

be borne by the property owners own- 1615-6102 or 27G minus of the cost of 
the new work in paving am! improv
ing First Street from Mill Creek West

Far. C. of Sec. 156, of Chapter 8301, 
ing properly bounding and abutting j l ows of Floridu, of 1!U9, the same 
on First Street from Mill Creek West living the City Charter of Sanford, 
to Jessamine Avenue for the replace-j Florida. That is to any, uOVt per, to Jassamino Avenue, shall also be 
merit yf the present paving on saidiccnt of the cost of replacing the pres-'borne hy the City of Sanford, Florida; 
First Street from Mill Creek West to ent lirick pavement now in use on'and the total cost to be b6rne by the 
Jarsanriiw Avenue, and for additional jFirzt Street from Mill Creek West to City of* Sanford, Florida, for tho re- 
improvcmenti on said First Street the city limits, and 73'.; plus, of the j placement of tiie present paving on 
from Mill Creek West to Jnsanmint Tost of the new work on First Street
Avenue, in the widening of said street from Mill Creek West to  Jassamine 
and in the laying of additional new Avenue, and 85U plus of the cost of

RESOLUTION

pavement, shall be paid by special as
sessments made and levied upon all 
lots nnd lands hounding nnd abutting 
on First Street from Mill Creek west 
to Jassnmine Avenue; nml the esti
mated Cost fur snitl contemplated Im
provements to lie borne hy the prop
erty owners owing property tiounding 
and abutting on First Street from Mill 
Creek West to Jasso mine Avenue, is 
Sh follows, to-wit:
50ft of the cost of replacing 

the present K foot pnve-

the

First Street from Mill Creek West to 
Jassamino Avenue, and for additional 
improvements on said First Street 

new work on First Street from from Mill Creek West to Jassnmine
Jnssnmino Avenue West to tho City 
limits, shall be distributed among the 
several Iota bounding and abutting on 
that portion, of »aid First Street \o  ire 
paved nnd inlproved as aforesaid, per 
front fiiot in proportion to tire front
age theredn,

That said special Assessments 'shall

Avenue, in the widening of Enid street 
nnd in the laying of additional new 
pavement, shall be paid by the City of 
Sanford. Florida, from the Goncrai 
Improvement Fund, out of nny mon
eys available therefor.
„ Said resolution further provides 
that 50ft of the total cost of reploc-

bo payable r.t the option of the prop- ing the present hriek pavement now 
city owners as follows: cither in full jin use nn First Street front Mill Creek 
within thirty days after the compie West to Jassnmine Avenue, shall he
tion of

.......... . $ 2,917.50* nual Installments
plus, nf
work 11,142.50

ntent ....... .
J157-0102 or 73ft 

the cost of new
PRELIMINARY RESOLUTION RE

QUIRING THE GRADING AND 
PAVING OF WEST FIRST ST.
A WIDTH OF 26 FEET FROM 
MILL CHEEK WEST TO POPLAR 
AVENUE, A WIDTH OF 24 FEET 
FROM POPLAR AVENUE WEST 
TO JESSAMINF7 AVE. AND 18 
JFEET IN WiDTH FROM JESSA-

v  v, ■

Total . ................ $14,060.00
Thnt 50ft of the cost of tho re

placement of the 14 foot pavement 
now In use on First Street from Mill 
Creek West to Jassnmine Avenue, and 
73ft plus, of the cost of the new work 
shall lie paid-by special assessments 
made nnd levied upon all lota and

the work, or in ten equal an -;berm* hy. the adjacent property own- 
tnllments with interest a t thalers on First Street from Mill Creek

rate of eight per cent from the date West to Jnisnmlne Avenue, and 4457- 
or the completion of said improve-.6102 or 73'; plus of tho cost of the 
ments. : now work in paving and improving

IT FURTHER RESOLVED,'said portion of First Street from MillBE
That this resolution is hereby declnr 
cd to be atr emergency resolution, pro
viding for the usual dally operation of 
a municipal department of the City of

Creek West to Jassnmine Avcnpo, 
shall also lie bbrne by the adjacent 
property owners owning property on
said portion of First Street from Mill ruary, A. D. 1923,IIH.1 i .  I____ , . . . . .

property on First Street frftfn Jassa- 
mine Avenue West to the city limit*,, 
am) 4833-5088 or 85*.V plus of the cost 
iii the new work in paving ami im
proving said portion cf F’ir.U Street 
from Jnsmrminc Avcnuo West tu the . 
city limits, shall also be borne by the 
adjacent property owner* owning 
property on thnt portion of First 
Street from 'Jassnmine Avenue Most 
to the city limits; nnd the total cost 
to lie borne by tho property owners 
owning property bounding and abut
ting on First Street' fre n Jnssamine 
Avenue West to the chy limits for the 
replacement of tho t  re.ent paving on 
First Street from Jnaa.r.:i:ie Avenue 
West to the City Limits, and for ad
ditional improvements on First Street 
from Jtusamine Avenue West to the 
City Limits, in the widening of said 
h ired  and in laying additional new 
pavement, shall be paid by spocUl as
sessments made and levied upon all 
lota nnd lands bounding and abutting 
on F irst Street from Jassnmine Ave
nue West to tho city limits.

Said resolution further provides 
that 60ft of the cezt of the replace
ment of the 14 foot pavement now in 
use on First S treet from Jnssamine 
Avenue West to tho city limits, and 
85ft plus of the cost of the new work, 
shall bo paid by spccinl assessments 
nrnde and levied upon all lota and 
lands bounding nnd nbuttlng upon 
such improvements between anti in- 
eluding the termini of. the impro\c- 
ments upon that portion of First 
Street as aforesaid.

WITNESS my hand ns City Clerk 
nnd the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on this the 12th day cf Fcb-

Snnford, Florida, nml shall become ef- Creek West.to Jessamine Avenue; and 
fective Immediately upon its pnssage the total cost to be borne by the prop- 
ami adoption. lerty owner* owning property bound-

(SEAL)

B w b I

r_ j4 j:
*• -iVy' r W; ■v'' ~

290-ItcV W iftr

L. R. PHILIPS. 
City Clerk of 
Sanford, Florid*
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mission on

Performance Starts at 8:30Doors

LYE TO KEEP YOUR FORI) FROM 
STEAMING.MISCELLANEOUS LEFTY” O’DOUL NOT 

STRONG FOR OUTFIELD 
— WANTS TO PITCH

FOR SALE—Wood for sale, small 
blocks and trimmings * from Uje 

crate mill. 50c a wagon load at the 
mill. Fine to make year heavy wood 
burn well.—Shlnholscr'a Mill.

May Valentine's revival of DoKov- 
en’a "Robin Hood," aftcA winning dis
tinctive laurel* in two trahJt-contincn- 
tal tours, comes to the Princess to
night, After a surfeit of mualcnl com
edy, jthe adequate presentation of n 
comic opera of such supreme worth 
will receive n warm welcome In this

When the radiator of your car 
s^cama it means that your water is 
low or your radiator is dirty. Hard 
water deposits Ijmc in the radiator 
tube*. That reduces their arcs and 
cuts down radiatipn so the water eir-

ty" O’Doul, rcctnGjf traded by the 
New York Americana to' the Uoslon 
Red Sox, doesn't take kindly to the re
ports that he is to play the outfield.

O’Doul la a southpaw -of no mean 
ability. In hitr last year on the const 
lie won something like 25 games. 
When ho returned to the Yankees, he 
was counted on ns n regular. Failing 
to show well in Ilia first few starts, 
hi was relegated to the bench, and 
seldom got n chnpca to do anything 
other than pinch hit.

Shortly a fte r  the G'Doul deal was 
made, Frank, Chance, new manager of 
the Red Sox, announced that he In
tended to make no outfielder out of 
"Lefty" and use him regularly, because 
of his spil’d and hitting.

*'l waul n chance to pitch for ltns- 
d spotted •ton. 1 feel that I can deliver in the 
dge on the majors if given a real opportunity. I 
Reward of never got it in New York. The fir^t 
Kim. : thing I am going to tell Chance when 

281-Htp I see him is that I want to pitch- for 
i) for lost l{o8ton‘ not Play the outfield, 
gladly pay *winK P‘vc*> « chance on
lolivery (|f the rubber and failing to make good 
t Ashburn * 'V*U *H' mort‘ Clan willing to take, a 
i whirl at the outfield."

^  Cards of Banford's Reput* 
*1 abla Professional Men, each 
■l of whom, in bis chosen pro- 
• •  fessiun the Herald rccoin- 
M menda to tho people,. 
u t s i q i u c i L a r s k r l Q

Classified Ads U a word. No 
Ad taken .for less than 25c.
And positively no Classified M 
Ads charger! to anyone. Cash M 
must acrumpiiny all orders. *4

M You can find the name of 
M ' every live Business Man 
m  is Sanford la this Column 
ia  each day.

(".dates without getting coo!. The re
sult It an overheated engine hnd re
duced efficiency, greater gas con-Thc principals include Ross Curry
sumption and rapid depreciation. The.Emma Jean Amt, Mrs. Clarence Hen
remedy is simple and cheap. Use lye 
and your problem is solved.

Direction*! Dissolve 2 to 4 jLable- 
spoonfuls of lyo*in enough water to 
fill the radiator. Leave this in the car 
during a day’s run.- Drain and refill 
with clean wnter. Repeat once a

nett, c harlotte Ingham, Bertram Gul
tra, George Troupe, Harry Pfell, Ar
thur Wallace, Fred Zint, and Phillip 
Conyers.

The production, cast and chorus all 
have received unusual ■ praise from 
Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore 

ahd many other cities and the company 
has brought honor nnd profit to the 
producer,

A special orchestra Is*. carried with
the company, directed by May Vaien-

fc* [ House, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
kajH unt's Pharmacy.-. tl

*■ ncordingly
George A. DeCottes

Ra Rs Ri t a  fcj In  to  1*u tyi
. FOR SALE LOSTAtlorney-al-LawQuick Service Transfer

". Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others;- If not,

Over Seminole County Bank FOR SALE—Dosier and Gays’ paints 
amt varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, Snnford agents. 183-tfc

LOST—One platinum brooch with 3 
diamonds act In. it. Finder leave nt 

Herald office and receive $20.00 re
ward. • 278-tfc
LOST—Ring, Eastern Star emblem 

on reel stone. $5.00 reward if re
turned to Herald office. 281-Gif:

SANFORD FI-OR1DA rfvonth.

FRED R. WILSON
/ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

FARMERS—You can get seed bed 
fram**) end irrigation plugs a t the 

Sanford Novelty Works. IGO-tfc

SKATING, DANCING AND SPEC 
IALT1KS-— LAKE MARY SKATING 
ACADEMY, WEDNESDAY NIGnT.

280-3U

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
BIT Commercial S treet—Sanford, Fla.

FOR KALE—Controlling interest in 
Miami. Large hardware store do

ing businesh. Reason for selling oili
er interests. Address 711 N. Miami 
Avenue, Box 30, Miami, Florida.

2-12-c-o-d-3w

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

CHELLE MAINES
I LATTER

—Court House

Tomato plants, now 
If. Rubow, Mecca 

275-71 p Getting a Bank 
Account

B. W. HERNDON
FUR SALE—Une piano, first class 

condition, practically new. For 
terms see Mrs. Smith, 700 Elm Ave
nue. * 270-flip

Cjes Examined Glasses Deelgned

Henry McLaulir., Jr., 
Opt. D:

Optidau-Optometrist 
JI3 East First Street Sanford. Fla.

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE---------AUTO---------BONDS Daily Herald mi unit' at line's Smoke 

House, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy, • ifFOR SALE—Two or three choice lots 

opposite Rose Court, “Top o' the. 
Hill."—H. A. Spell-.. 270-fitp

STARTED is what round* 
becomes EASY!S. O. Shinholser

For quick result* try a want ad,Contractor and Builder I'Olt SALE—Iti acre* ’arm, nil tllei 
best in Sanford.—W. J. ThigpenELTON J. MOUGIiTON

ARCHITECT
FLORIDAHANFORD

without 'feeling elated and
1022 five passenger l*'XFOR SALE 

ington car, excellent condition. Run 
10,000 miles. Would consider a Ford

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Room 7, Miller Bldg,

Interest nnd inThis Hunk allows 1 
vlles your account.

FLORIDABAN FORD coupe or sedan in exchange. If inter
ested call 402-J. 277-ltj!Farm*

I ' n - t n i p r o r r d  In n d  
I'ltr I.at* 
l l o m r *

I lD . ln r* *  I ’ r o p r r t r

Grndtmte Veterinarian
•tephonca' Office
Office 12o Opposite P. O.
Residence 257 DcLand, Florida

No Need to Call 
the Plumber First National BankMala O g le 0

MK1SC1I HIM I.TV COM I" AX V
flAivponu w n 'u a Tw k x T  c o m p a c t
I'huBr -IN IfW-S M iicnnlln A n-,

P tho drulu of yourW. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

1  bathroom, kitchen sink 
or refrigerator get* dod
ged, clear it yourself with 
Giant Lye. This powerful 
solvent eats Into the mass 
of refuse, forming n soft 
soap which can lie easily 
flushed out, Inning the 
drain clean, sterilized and 
odorless. Don't let it 
happen again. It's dan
gerous. Giant Lye costs 
so little  tuul goes so far 
you cun tifTnrd to use it 
lavishly. A little each day 
keeps the plumber away.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
FOR RENT—Eight room bouse, w 

located.—A. P. Connelly & Sons.STEWART The Florist New Product Makes Usual In 
firmilies of Old Age Things 

of the Past

B. F. WHITNKR, CiohUrF. P. FORSTER! PresidentAUTO INSURANCE
t Flowers-------------- Floral Designs
Annual and Ornamental Plants1
, Myrtle A vs,—■ —-----Phone 2G0-W

FOR .RENT—U furnished rooms, S. E 
corner of U th street and Elm Avo 

nut*.-—M. Schneider, 279*3tl
Mrs. A. I. Spencer 

SI’IRELLA CORSETIERE 
Sanford and DeLand

O. Address, 228 So. Boulrvrfrd 
one 408 DcLand, Florida

Every man nnd woman would like 
to avoid the usual infirmities ns they 
pass into^bld age. But until now it 
lias been hardly possible, without the 
help of the wonderful new treatment 
known ns RE-CU-MA.

•You have a right to be Just ns 
healthy, full of vitality and energy at 
seventy ns you were nt forty. And 
you can be now with the aid of RE- 
CU-MA.

Tho weakened condition in which

FOR RENT—5 room bungalow nnd 
gnragt*. Everything convenient. 

Apply at Cannon’s store, Celery Ave
nue. 4 - 279-Up

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Bailor 
Works

■ Cylinder Grinding 
* Automobile Repairs 

Acetylene Welding 
Phone G2--------- Sanford, Florida

NowOril
DR. B. D. CASWELI Five roorft furnished

, adults only. 708 West 3rd 
808-Btp

NT—burnished houaekeep- 
brd room, $1.00 per week, 
fill .Street. 281-2tp

Announces the removal of his offices 
for the General Practlre of Dentistry 

To 21I-2IG .Mclsch Building 
Feb. 17, 1923 Sanford, Floridn

niRRCTlO X.W ork Into 
the d ra in  on *  ran  0/ 
Clam l ye and irfiftle In 
tlatrly J quart! a) hnt 
Water, trail » nr to min
uter and Jluih with hat 
in te r .  ,

WANTED
WANED—A chance to buifil

L. B. HODGINS
AUTO RADIATOR AND SHEET 

METAL WORKS

WOMAN’S KISS BREAKS
UP. HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

dissipation of earlier life leaves you 
makes it ulmosl impossible for the 
stomi|ch to properly digest tho food 
you eat, nnd eliminate the waste mat
ter quickly. That's what renlly caus
es the ‘‘infirmities" of old age. RE- 
CU-MA will completely revitalize your 
worn out stomach, make it like new 
nnd the result is you will be able to 
assimilate tho iron nnd vitnmincs in 
your food to the blood. And the rich, 
red, healthy blood thus produced will 
build sound, healthy tissue, nourish 
w'enkened nerves nnd give your mus
cles strength.

The fact that hundreds of "old 
folks" arc praising UE^-CU-MA for 
the health, strength and endurance it 
gives them proves its value.

RE-CU-MA Is sold in Sanford by 
the Union Pharniucy and the leading 
dealers in every <lty.—Adv.

your
now homo beforo lumber gets any 

higtiar. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc

DETROIT, Mich., Feb. 20.—A wo
man's kiss, such ns in olden days, 
started wars and inspired armies, has 
broken up the Ilnmtr&nck High School 
basket ball team.

Three players were recently dis
missed by the principal because they 
hnd kissed n High School beauty who 
fell for their prowess.- 

The rent of the team at once went 
on a strike and turned in Uiolr uni*

General Repairing
Sanford, Fla.207 French Avc. 

1-1-lmp.j, WANTED—Smart bojr with wheel.— 
Stone's Market, Sanford Avenue.

' - 257-lfc For I t  yean th* Bert 
Mr-Tight Top lloldt the StrengthKISSIMMEE TO OPEN

CURB MARKET TUESDAY
Daily Herald on stile at Joe's Smoke 

House, Mobley's Drug Store and 
Hunt's rharntacy. tf
WANTED TO HUY—Asparagus fmm 

seed, for good clean stock will pny 
a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Flu. 270rtfc

KISSIMMEE,* Feb. 20,«~A curb 
market whore it will bo possible to 
purchase fresh grown vegetables, op
ened this morning on Darlington Av
enue, nour Broadway.

It is believed that the new market 
will be Welcomed by tho women folks 
and that it 'will be’a-success both to 
the growers and td th^  housewives. 
Provision to build booths if the 
m arket'provcs a success hns been 
made by the city.

Mngleond 
Doubts Mcih
All Colors

In clu d in g
Q re y & W h llt

forms.
Fred Jacks, director rtf * athletics, 

was forced to cancel n game schedul
ed for Saturday night. WHAT HAVE YOU TO TIME to buy a goodly supply of Hair 

nets—tho Regina Drive is'now cni 
Extra large, invisible, long-lived nets 

— nt 10c for either single or double 
mesh! N o better net can bo had at any 
price. Buy them by the doxen!

SKATING, DANCING AND SPEC
IALTIES.—LAKE MARY SKATING 
ACADEMY. WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

SELL?
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.—The As- 

wdl bill, providing federal standards
for naval stores and authorized the 
secretary of agriculture to analyze 
nnd determine grades wan reported 
yesterday to tho house agricultural 
committee.

STROUT FARM AGENCY 
113 Magnolia Are.

Don’t lotio time if this ItiP'rosta yot:. 
Good 5 room house, .vch located, nice 
ueighbornood, electric lights, gas, wat
er. House in excellent condition. 
Owner for quick sale names very.low 
price, $2,400. $850 ‘ cash, balance
monthly. The monthly pnynients are 
le s s ‘than the average ren t paid far 
similar houses, t- 

Wliy pny rent when a homo esn ll« 
bought on such cn$y terms. 278-tfc

We want FLORIDA im 
proved and unimprov
ed Lands. Address,

SAVE MONEY ON 
TIRES AND TUBES

Get My Prices Before Buying
Pennsylvania

Vacuum Cup
Goodrich

SilvrrUiwn

SACRIFICE HONORED HAIR
I l ly  T h e  A u n e t a l id  PrrmO

PARIS, Feb. 20.—For the loan of 
both arms In X-ray work for the past 
20 years, Dr. Charles Vnillunt today 
was awarded the cravate of the legion 
of honor, a  rare honor for a civilian 
other than tho hegd of the state or o 
diplomat; the Carnegie Hero modal 
nnd tho gold medal of the city of Par-

For Sale Exchufivly ar
Wo give /  unquestionable Sanford 

references. We aro what we claim, 
Hewing Machine Experts, cleaning, 
repairing, overhauling family m a
chines. Here a while longer. Tho.Rob
erts Co., Femiklo ApU. Thone 231- 

Phone 481-J W. - 273-tii

J. G. McCRORY CO

For^qulck results try a wapt nd103 Palmetto Avo.The Dally Herald, 16c por week.
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yie^, Ĵ nd alw^ys'flx the date when you mean to passxthe next
i r k . « “  ’v ■■ n ', M  ‘
I'J ({ ■ f * |  • #• f i W ,» r  VJ ,.<h- . ,  i

d and can witness the fact that their present resources are dug to 
pluck—not luck and to a  bank account—not pull.

EVERY DAY BRINGS OPPORTUNITY TO REWARD THE PERSON WHO HAS READY MONEY.

Hundred Dot

will then entertain you for nearly 
two hour*.ASE BALL 

30T BALL 
VSKET BALL 
IAP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

There will lie no chnnge in the “frit* 
ticket'1 programme for tonight, hut 
there will In* one little condition at
tached to it. Osborne promises sbmo 
one n free pass every night nnd will 
do it for this big show.

CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

Mr. Tim Keene is the honored guest 
bub the condition is this: lie  must be 
arcompaniet) by n lady friend who will 
be given free admission alio. Mr. Tim 
Keene and his Indy are Invited to seo 
“Robin Hoad" without ehnrge, to
night.

Not a Bowler Rolls Over 400 and Very Few Roll 
the “Dead” Man's Average

?ord Boys Have Made Fine Record and Are as 
Dod as Anything in this Section of the State

MAY VALENTINE OFFERS
AHWCAt M tfmmwtucjpm

In n slow game, one of the slowest)
of the entire senson, the Rotes won1■ 1over the Orange Puckers, Inst night, i M 
the finals showing the Chnse outfit un- fc-i 
dernenth a 332 pin defeat. | fei

Tin* bowling was so fur bclojv the ■ 
average that no one man bowled over * i 
ion and eight of them bowled under fa  
the "dead" man’s average. Col Knight j 
had the best average, only bowling 
one game and getting I till. The box! . 
score follows:

many Sanford fnns that have*?* 
allowing tho activities of the 
Feds basket bull team through 
s season, unless they care to 
to Seabreeze Saturday, will be 
heir inst opportunity to see the 
t action this coming Fridny 
fhen they piny Daytona on the 
T court. This game finishes'the
0 in Sanford nnd the game 
abreezo, a t Seabreeze tho fol- 
night will finish the schedule 
season.
iilads deserve a good packed 
or their last game nt home 
fine record they have made 

son. This record is extra fine; 
le records of the past years 
:en Into 'consideration. Only 
ics have been lost by the Feds,
1 Duval and one with Orlando, 
i these lossos have been offset 
ries over the same teams in 
rn games.

Wilkinson comes in for his 
tho /honors as he has labored 

> boys nt nil times and his 
has made it possible to turn 

lining team. He bud good ma* 
work with, too. As forwards 
McLucas and Bill Moye are 

i pair os con be found in High 
ihletics. Vic Mclaiulin at cen- 
d a jam up game all season, 
vury severest critic gnvc 
d Cowan credit for being the 
b pair of guards seen in nc- 
season. Much credit Is nlsp 

io substitutes, os Conch WIU 
id jlye material to fall hack 

Stone, Ed Moye and
lho$.
t amolutely settled that San- 
g(f.,to Gainesville but there 
y m tie doubt about it at this 
I they should go, with tho 
i now worked up, it looks 
eellent chance for these hoys 
the championship honors to 
ir nt least let the winner of 
rat they had to battle some- 
only good, but just n little 
ordinary*

e girls team has also done, 
ards bringing laurels to the 
itontial. 'Tis true, they did 
is many games ns did the 

their losses were of hard 
re, and this season will go 
istory as a good one for the 

Miss Tillis, as conch, du
tch praise for the line way 
ed tho team ami the way 
»rkcd untiringly in their be-

“One Clear Call” tomorrow night 
with Milton Sills. One clear call lo the 
Ku Klu\ Klan—one clear call ffotn 
mother to her prodigal son—one clear 
call to tin* heart of a man win* < love 
was to shatter the love of others. If 
hits —it startles '—it pounds. 'Follow
ed by novelties, nlso. \Am Superb̂  JProductlorv

Erninetvb principal >Trfcisfc3 
^Magnificent Smjbin̂  Ensemble 

Operatic cDncheatn^

SKATING, DANCING AND SPEC 
IA I,TIES,—|,AK li MARY SKATINf 
ACADEMY. WEDNESDAY NIGHT.And Robin Hood is here

A record breaking crowd is expect
ed tonight, anil Osbo^tv. assures his 
patrons that he will have the place 
nice nnd warm, should the weather 
be cold.

Illr Tlir Ax.nrlafrd I'rraal
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.—Hy una

nimous vote the house yesterday (w e
ed a bill proposing the establishment 
of a national park a t Yorkton, Va
nn the Held where the British under 
Cornwallis laid down their arms.

Knight 
Totahi 

Chase & (.' 
Jones ......,
Wiggins ... 
Herndon . 
Adams . 
Hutchinson 

TotaU ...

WONDERFUL CHORUS
No reserved scats. They all go at 

a (Jollnr. Sanford is fortunate an get
ting such a 'liigh clsiV.-f piny at su^h 
allow price, and there will bo many 
kicking themselves tdpiorrow if they 
miss it tonight.

No Reserved Scats110 89 95—291
81 115 121-3-17
pu 92 112—291 

108 135 110—353
. 98 81 107—280
.......................  ir.7-i

Chase made their 
nnd lost again.

Ilobln Hood is going over big wher
ever it plays. It is a high class musi
cal opera and one that will he greatly 
enjoyed, especially by the lovers of 
good music. Come early in order that 
you can gel the best seats.

Rotary
Farmers
Congregational ist 
Merchants
la-gion .... ..;...... .
Men's C lub.........
Brotherhood ___
Chase Sf Co. ......

The doors will open nt 7:30 tonight 
nnd the curtain goes up nt 8:30 short). 
A line orchestra and a good company

/'''HEAP, substitute pavements 
become a tax burden on any 

community because they cost 
so much for annual maintenance
and repair, are soon worn out

m \ ^

and call for early reconstruction.
VITRIFIED

—remember * the lowest priced 
B aking Pow der is often the 
most expensive—-.that, baking 
powder economy cannot be 
based on purchase price—it's 
results that count That’s whv

fie»t By lest

properly designed andOn these cool days when your hands 
are too cold to write, nnd your brain 
fogged up, get out on the golf links 
for a round—it'll bring you out. If 
you don't believe it, nsk Judge House
holder or Col. Knight.

con
structed, are never a tax burden 
because they outlive the bonds
FJITi. , , ,  - u {  :f{ ,

and cost so little for mainte* b
,fl ‘ • I . /  I t  It n

The Economy

(lathe biggest selling brand in America.
n<yoa save Whtti ydh-buy it—ybu feave 

when you \»6e it.
Use the same Baking Powder that

Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoko
House, Mobley** Drug Store nnd 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

roEs
guards the purity of bakings in millions 
of homes— that retains its unfailing 
leavening strength to the very last spoonful.
T h e  sa le  o f .C a lu m et is  o v e r 15096 
g re a te r  th a n  th a t  o f nny o th e r  b ak ing  
pow der.
A  pound can o f  C alv* nfoin* fu ll
16  ounce*. Som e bak eclers come
in 1 2 ounce inatead o f  i .arc ca.-j. Be  
•arc you  g e t a  pound when yo u  a u n t  it.

i - - - r ' ,  V S'V. ^  ■ . > J J T ^ T V .

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

- Cleveland, Ohio

twelve years,” m ite* It. I*. Pinkney, 
West Jackson, Min*. “ ’Pairis in back, 
joints, catches in tho hips, run down 
uml getting up too much during the 
night. But since taking Foley’s Kid
ney Pill*, my suffering I*, over, nnd 1 
feel like a new man." Backache, 
rheumatic pains, "kidney and bladder 
trouble quickly relieved y ith  . Faloy 
Kidney Pills. Refute substitutes.' In
sist upon Foley's Honey and Tar: Sold 

AdV."- V "  ‘

SWISS CHEESE 
!, LIMI1EUGER AND 
IENTO CHEESE

everywhere



p^idaState College 
Girls Are Active— 
What Girls Arc Doing

U ltrr From Our Glfl* *t 
Our College

Th,  A..<wln«rJ rrr**>

f  IjORIDA ST AT ECOLLEGE FOR
fOMKN’. TALLAHASSEE, Flu 
” p j  f  students were urged Inst 
K u y  night by W. J. Bryan to as- 

t their brother* a t the state uni- 
I , ,  in their efforts to obtain funds 
)!T»he erection of a student activities

m.i anS/l kn tifwitVKM  Mlj Bryan said hu always 
y j  ,  tender feejlnr fojjfftf1* ,co k‘*f- 
* it was i« oncThat Tic found hia
«ife As he and G. E. White, 'k . M. C.
^  ‘ ttnlcnratH*» director at tho University, entered 

auditorium where the studentsAc
i t  rt

wny through school. The making of 
lace it a popular method in accomp- 
lishing' this. Mr. Colt said.

Members of the Scientific society 
heard Dr, Gage of the Faculty, Satur
day night on “The Evolution of Lan
guage." The study of the Evolution of 
language goes hand in hand with that 
of the evolution of man, I)r. Gage 
told them. "Language," lie said, “is 
that means by which one individual 
makes another act according to his 
ow nidens.” and he explained that 
some animal* who live in group* have 
a similar system. Centuries ago, bo-

sounds had been evolved, he continued, 
and when the survival of the fittest 
was the order, men could not muse 
on sounds that were pleasing to the 
onr—such sounds come with civilizn-

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1923I S H f i A  . . rr,

COMMENTS HERE AND THERE 
"Clever—very clever." What arc 

you fixing to pull off now—going to 
do some one? That's like putting 
monfy In a basket and saying help 
yourself. I'll be a t the front gate." 
“My, I sure want to be there." “Fine, 
you sure use good grammar." That's 
a great - stunt. “Am I going to be 
there mother?” "That’s fine if you 
can get the crowd out and get things 
going.” “When they get to drawing 
a one dollar bill, a ton dollar gold coin 
and a twenty foliar bill nil nt one 
time there’ll be some life." “That's all 
right.>It looks like you will pull off a

fore such an elaborate aeries o f '^ K  onc-" “Very conservative—it’s a
safe proposition." “You’re not risking 
anything." Say, Mr. Spurling— hnv* 
you seen the Sanford Herald yet? I 
believe you will sell all those lots the 
first dny.‘“ U-hu-u-hu-u-hu-u-hu! "Mr.

•— - „ ,hev tion-Thus, he snid, It is believed cer- Spurling, you couldn’t make people
marshalled in p > '  ' . / {  tain sound* are closely connected with | believe you wrote those letters and

university and Mr. Bryan and
rent to several enthusiastic yells the olfactatory and gustatory sensa-! advertisements if you would stand on

tlons becnusc they are remnants of I u st«ek bibies. They simply would 
the days when sounds were made be-! not believe you did it." It’s n sin to 
causO necessity demanded. ' tease people with that money. "It’s a

fine arrangement, Mr. Spurting—I’m

y, tvrung into the university song 
)r, Conradi, preceding Mr. Bryan,
’ ilth.it the students show their

l!L rt of the proposed university I
j The work of the Y. W. C. A. at the

®” inK' ; college has grown to the need of a

THRILLING SPECTACULAR----- AMAZING COLOSSAL —  STUPENDOUS

Flower Festival and Celebration, Eustis, Lake County, Florida •,•03

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1923
(ALL DAY AND EVENING)*

See the landing of King Lemon. Queen Oraag; and their Court. See the brave, fearless and handsome Mud Guards.
See the Gigantic Battleship “Cotton Gin" captured by the Pirate King. « •

........ ............... ............. * '  —  - -  ------ * ,}
BIG i ’AHARE OF FLOATS AND AUTO^lOBlLlk llAlLY DECORATED WITH FLOWERS; BEAUTIFUL AND GBACEFUL DANCES 
OK THE FLOWERS: BOAT RACES. WATER SPORTS, RACES- AND CONTESTS ALL AFTERNOON; FANCY COSTUME BALL 
AND FIUKW0RK8 IN'THK EVENING.

BAND CONCERTS ALL DAY f * A BIG TIME ALL THE TIME

where purchase will be completed. Do 
not fail to have the tag to nny lot de
sired, otherwise wc cannot complete 
tho transaction.

u-thodists mid Presbyterians n t!* 1"11™1 commission. The commission 
J  rtlw e met in the Thnlian room «  »« bc comprised of 10 members of
™ to #* _ tho Ifflfihninn plngit U’kusn mirnnijii «#|6«<U) night for a “trip" to K<Ax-a 
aAtr the guidance of Robert Thorn- 
nil Celt, of the Southern Prosbytcr- 
n Mission of Soonchun, Korea.
Mr. Colt drew to wide contrast bo- 

l*«n tho American and Korean girls, 
the Utter of whom he said hod no 
d m  in ninrriagc. Of the 100,000 
p«p!c with£ yrhom he worked, about 
olf of them are women, and only 100 
dthem have names. The nricient Ko- 
a*n cuitonYis still extant, he explain- 
d. that a woman is unworthy of a 
uar until she marries. Aflcr her 
urriage. however, she can cither tnke 
ji»t of her husband or if she should 
are a son. thnt of the Bnn. They do 
wt have t« wait long until they be* 
(km worthy, for Mr. Coult'nald they 
gt usually married off a t the age of 
!l A Korean man is not proud of!

figuring on a couple of lots myself." 
"I'll be tliere," “I can catch nil the 
money in a parasol that will be given
away." “Anything in thnt window will
fmy grits." "Your lots are too large, 
their should only he one hundred fifty

the freshman class, whose purpose, it 
Is set forth will be to “foster the Y.
W. C  A. spirit of service, reverence, 
friendship nnd courage; to train the 
Freshmen for Christian leadership; to 
bring the Freshman class through the 
responsibility into closer relationship “ tho>' *houW «w nty-five feet

KISSIMMEE KLANSMEN
DENY THREAT CHARGE

LAKE CITY W ILL HAVE 
BA SEBA LL T H IS  SEASON

Men said to lie members of tho Ku 
Klux Klmv hi Kissimmee have denied 
the chargw contained In nn affidavit 
filed in Kissimmee by It. O. Darling, 
chnrging thnt members of the Man

feet long." “That’s nil right. You have j attacked him and threatened to take 
a good scheme. I shouldn't wonder.if j his life if he revealed their identity, 
you sell them all on tho first day. Sure! according to reports received by the 
111 Ik? there." “ Your lota are too sm all, Qrlnndo Morning? Sentinel last night.

with the whole student body.
The commission will be enlarged ns 

it becomes necessary.

Miss Bertha Cotide, national secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A. will lecture 
nt the college for four .or five days, 
probably February 21 to 20.

Darling's affidavit is said to have
wide." “ Looks like you furnish th e ! contained tile statement that he heard 
money to purchase the lots.” “That's! the klan had n grievance against him
sure fine. It will get them." “Oh 11—![ and that he went to one of its meet-

“Current Events nnd Problems" a 
study conducted by Dr. Kunuss is nn 
instructive Bible study recently in
augurated by the Y. W. C. A.

r COMPLETE CONSOLIDATIONMi daughters; in fact, }f ho has no 
»ai he will say thnt he has no ciiil-
ten at all-
Christian influence in thnt country 

* gradually relieving the suppression 
if the women, he continued. In thefder the name of the Miami Rank and

I wouldn’t give a dollar nn acre for it." 
“Oh ,yos, thnt land is worth ten or 
twelve dollars an ncro." “ I'll tell you 
what to do, Mr. Spurling—just bury 
this money on the lots and you’ll get 
it grubbed for nothing." "I'd grub one 
lot." What's this? Oh yes! I t’s the 
Flora Heights lot sale."

llow'd you get the money, Spur
ling—borrow it ? Just leave that fifty 
in the window, Mr. Spurling. I’ll have 
the janitor clean it up." '

And very much more 
it said, hut this represents the way

ings to learn why ho hud been black
listed. The affidavit recites, it is said,

LAKE CITY, Fin., Feb. 20.—At a 
meeting of enthusiastic baseball fan*
Saturday it was announced that Lake 
City will ngnin have baseball this sea
son. A baseball organization was 
formed and work started on the new j tf,c nnme o( Unknown.

ing described property situated in1 Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: NE 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: 1*4 (less S. 15 acres of S\V 1-4 and 
Beg. 11.38 ch. E. and 6.34 ch. S. ofjbcg. 11.38 ch. E and 6.34 ch. S. of 
NW. cor. of N E .1-4 See. 7, Twp. 20 S.,!NW. cor., run S. 26.42 ch., K 10 ch., 
Range 30 £., run S fi.03 ch., E. 9.93 S. 7.48 ch.. E. 2.66 ch-, N. 28.78 ch., W 
ch., N. 0,08 ch., AV. 9.93 ch., 5 acres. :2.63 ch-, N. 6.03 ch., W. 0.93 ch.), Sec. ' 
Said lnni£$cingfnsat<H*ed nt tho date 7, Twp. 20 S., Range 30 E. 116 acres, 
of the issunneo of such certificate in Said land being assessed at the date

of the issuance of such certificate inin
bnsebnll field which promises to boj A)lo. Tnx ccrtificnU, No. 20.'», dnt« the "amc ot Unknown, 
one of the best in the state. ^  tho 7th ,,ny of Junc> A Pi 1920J  Also: Tax Certificate No. 204, dat-

rganL.a on o a ‘ nK'-» nm ” has filed anid certificate in my office ed the 7th day of June, A. D. 1920, 
schedule for the season w, I be v g k t f . ,  m| ^  mado npplicilUon for Tax has fUed said certificate In my office 
cut n n ime mg 0 ic c u o c a s | , ewj j,,Hue inaccofdnncc with law.Und has made application for Tax
,1 e near u ure, Raid embraces the follow--Deed to issue in accordance with law. 4

(rig described property situated in'Said certificate embraces the follow-
sit unted . f i j ' i / i

SKATING, DANCING AND SPEC- 
IALTIES.—LAKE MARY SKATING 
ACADEMY, WEDNESDAY NiGBT.f

280-3te

NOTICE

Seminole County, Florida, to-wit:jing described property 
I^jg. SK co'r. of NE 1-4 of NW 1-4,’Sunlnole County, Florida, to-wjt: Beg.’fV  , 
See. 7, Tw]g 20 S. Ilnngu 30 E., runlNE. cor. of NW 1-4 of Sec. 7, *TwpI 

11.08 ch., N. 89 deg. W. 16 ch., S 20 S., Rnnttc 30 E., run S. 4.8 ch., IIN
11.38 ch., E. 16 ch.. 18 acres. Said 89 dog., W 20 ch., N. 4.47 ch., % 20 ,* 1 "

te of the!oh., 9 acres. Said land being assessed
the n t 'th e  date of tho issuance of such

land being assessed nt the date
, , . . , .  , , . 11onorahle Board of County Com-fUsutmcc of HUch fl,rtirieatc in .... __________

that he was attacked nnd told thnt his mlsatoncrs itt ami for Seminole Coun- 0f Unknown. certificate in the name of Unknown,
life would bo the penalty if ho reveal- iy, Florida, will nt their next regular A|R0. Tax Certificate No. 203, Unless said certificate shall be rc-

dated the 7th day of Juno, A. D. 1920, deemed according to law Tax Deed 
lias filed said certificate in my office will issue .thereon on the 7th day of

ed the identity of tho members of the meeting to be held on Tuesday, March
order.

Darting names his captors ns Mar
shal Driggers ami Mayor May of Kis
simmee, accord in gto the information 
received.

lilh, 1923, at 10 o’clock a, m. receive
bids for the purchase of 90 lineal feet nr>)| jm„ mnt|o application for Tax March, A. D. 1923.
itf 36-inch, 39-inch, or 42-lnch iron j l(l jSHUt, jn acordanee with law. WITNESS my official signature
pij-e, and also for 90 lineal feet of 3G §njd certificate embraces tho follow- nnd seal this the 29th day of January
inch, 39-inch, or 42-lnch Segment jIi(, descrihei) property situated in A. D. 1923.

The Sentinel’s information declared block, fionrd reserves the right to re-'Seminole County. Florida, to-wit: Heg.
lfi.13 ch. W and 11.35 ch. S, of NE.that a member of the klan made th e .je i t  nny or nil bids.

statem ent he was at the meeting when E. A. DOUGLASS, cor. of Sec. 7, Twp. 20, S. Range 30 E.
Marlin gappeared nnd thnt he was not ,2- 13-o.n.W-3tc Clcrk. j;un jojyj v; 21.39 eh.. E 10

ch

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.MIAMI, Feb. 20.—The Miami No- out tnia represents the way, imrnn gappenmi ami inns ne was mn . lo-u.a.w-.ne I£un W. 12.56 ch. S. 21.39 eh.. E 10 nv . A WEEKS 11 r

ti .nal and the Miami Bank nnd Trust ^ i o u s  '« *  at k  (“ "1 «  1 pass attacked nor was his life threatened. foo Tax Deed ‘ h-  S’ 7 :S ch - K » d l-  N' ^ 7 1 1.30. 2.a. 13-20-27; 3-C-Ctc* '
Company have been consolidated u n - j ll,,n - * Urlumlo sentinel. Under Section 575 of llie General eh., 28 acres. Said land being assess- 1 _______________

J. E. SPURLING, Owner, j ......... ... „r , t,_ >«l at the date of the issuance of such
ftrutian schools they are being in- Trust Company with C. D. Leffler as! P. S —-It is my purpose to have all I SKATING, l)AN< ING AND SI’Et •

*

I'uuctt<1 in hygiene ntiil cnlloternl sub- 
irtt, in addition to their studies rc- 
kiirg to their religious training. Mn- 
rj model young women are being 
ttftfd out liy the schools, he said. 
Jcse of the Korean girls, like their 
Intrican sisters, ore working their

president. The new business will be 
conducted in the budding occupied by 
the Miami National. The capitnlizn- 
tio nof the merged institutions will 
be increased to $200,000.

For quick results try a want nd.

the lots iviiked with the price and all . IA1.TIES.—LAKE MAID SK.VlINt, , 
information by Saturday noon if pos-j ACADEMY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT, j Evans, purchaser of Tax Certificate?od the 7th day of June, A. I).

themselvesBible, sa nil can inform 
nnd these tags are to lie removed 
leaving 1 he lower tag still on the 
stake. Just bring in lids tag to the

Under Section 575 of tlie General
Sta tu tes  of the S ta te  of Florida

_____ J certificate in tlu? name of Unknown.
Notice is hereby given thnt Frank) Also: Tax Certificate No. 202, dnt-

1920,

STOCKS AND BONDS

Daily Herald on sa len t Joe’s Smoke
......... ......... ...... ................ ,_n .......... . House, Mobley’s Drug Store • and
offie,? oil the ground Monday morning) Hunt's ITiarmacy.

280-3te No. 165, dated June 2nd, A. M, 1919, has filed said certificate in my-offico 
has filed said certificate in my office: nnd lias made application for Tax 
and has made application for Tax j Meed to issue in accordance with law.
Meed to i«sue in accordance with law. Said certificate embraces the follow- 

tfiSnid certificate embraces the follow ; ing described property situated in

C # n i | i | f l f  n i i t i i r l . i l  n t - w i  e v e r y  i la y .  
A ll  t r a n s a c t i o n s  New- f o r k  H t o r k  K x -  
r h a n K r ,  1,1,nt] m i i r k r t  a m t  c u r b -  m a r 
k e t  r e p o r t e d .  (’o m n r i« l l t y .  c o t t o n  a n d  
K ra i  11 m a r k e t s  f u l l y  ‘c o v e r e d ,  T l m r s -  
I ' n f o n  K ir in tn - lu l  t*SBB f r a c t i e s  1‘l o r l d a  
r e a d e r *  ! t  t o  IS h o u r *  c . - t r l l r r  I h s u  
New Y o r k  p a p e r * ,  lluy* f r o m  n e w s b o y *  
o r  n e w s  s t a n d *  a t  l iv e  c e n t s  u c o p y — o r  
s u b s c r i b e  t b r o i i k l i  n i t e n t  d i r e c t  n t  J e  
r e n t s  a  w e e k .  S i  c e n t s  a  m o n t h ,  
r l o r l t l n  T l m r s - l ' t i t a n ,  J i r l u n n i  l l l r ,  I ' t s .

--iS
s
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Three Miles South From Center of Sanford
TO BE PLACED ON SALE BY OWNER

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb
m  SALE TO BEGIN 10:00 A. M. -* .

». 2 6, 27, 28
' • §?*'

F ^ R I[ C lE l )  F R O M  $ 1 5 0  T
And Only Four I ôts at the Last Figure

O $ 3 0 0
4

- -tm

All of them, but just to create a little interbst there will be three lots located over the tract with special price. Only one to a purchaser of these special priced lots, other
w is e  the purchase will be the same as others. An idea of the bills and coins to be given away may be had by a peep into the display window of Dr. Bower’s Drug Store on
First Street just in front of the Seminole County Bank. To secure one or more of these, holder of ticket must be present with duplicate stub when number is drawn from 
box. Complete announcement will be made on the ground at 10 a. m. on Monday, February .26, 1923. DON'T FAIL TO BE PRESENT.

►
last payment, 

will be issued each purchaser.
Terms of Sale
Foiflwsh: fiio$> <__ ____ ___  w ... ....... ......  . , , ■ ■ ■ ■  I ,

and certified copy of abstract will be placed in the Seminole County Bank (where payments are to be made) to be given purchaser uponv ftflf:illment of contract as <
above. I WILL PAY 1923 TAXES. Don’t forget to be present at the opening at 10 a. m., Monday, February 26th* 1923, and be prepared. «

CASBf—Long Green and Gold will be strewn all along as lots are sold. Get your share-successful draw does not eliminate you but each time you have a chance— 
COME ON. In event of cold or rain we have shelter and will do business RAIN or SHINE. COLD or WARM, WINDY or CALM, SO COME!

SALES FORCE_Clerk, H. C. DuBose; Cashier, Mrs. J.E. Spurling; Sales Directors: Mrs. Victor Check, Ira E. Southward, M. G. Carraway. All local People.
Mrs. Check wili Distribute the Cash Prizes . J. E. SPURLING, Owner

■ • 1 -* '  •
If you should fail to be present at the very opening you will miss just that many draws. If you fail to purchase in the morning of the first day that _.J

-

. . . . . . . . .
______

' - •

eaiessiy away.
; .‘.V '■ ’ • • ' '

A A
. «

-


